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2 Importing Health Foods

 

Importing Health Foods  ～ Laws and Regulations Importers Should Be Aware of ～

Overseas,healthfoodsandsupplementsaresoldbasedonthecountry’sownlawsandregulationsbefitting
itsclimate,foodcultureandsoon.Someofsuchproductsposeaconcernabouttheirsafety;somecontain
specialingredientsclaimedtobegoodforhumanhealth,someareinatabletorcapsuleformandcontain
concentratedingredients,andsomedon’thaveanyrecordofconsumptioninJapan.
Animporterisrequiredtoassumeequalresponsibilityforensuringthesafetyofimportedgoodsasthe
processorthereof.Therefore,importofhealthfoodsneedscarefulpriorconsiderations.
Importingandsellinghealth foods involvecheckingbasedonthePharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevices
Act,followingproceduresprescribedintheFoodSanitationAct,andcomplyingwithprovisionsinmany
otherlaws.Animporterneedstocheckwherenecessaryinformationcanbeobtainedfromandwhatare
thelegalpointsthatmustbeobserved.
Thisbookletoutlinesimporting-relatedlawsandregulationsforimportingandsellinghealthfoodsinJapan
andlabeling-relatedlawsandregulationsforsellingtheminJapanasbusiness.Fordetailsoftheselaws
and regulations, please check the original laws and regulations ormake inquiries to the relevant
competentgovernmentaldepartment.
Thecontent is subject tochangedue toamendmentsof relevant lawsorother reasons. It is
advisabletoalwayscheckforthelatestinformation.
　　February2020

ManufacturedImportsandInvestmentPromotionOrganization(MIPRO)
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Inthisbooklet,healthfoodproductsincludingsupplementsmaybecollectivelyreferredtoas“healthfoods.”

�What Are Health Foods?
InJapan, there isnospecific legislativedefinition forhealth foods.Generally, theterm“health foods”is
usedtoreferto“anyproductsthataresoldandusedasfoodsthatbroadlycontributetomaintainingand
promotinghealth.”
Amonghealthfoods,foodproductsforwhichlabelingoftheirfunctionsispermittedinaccordancewith
thestandardsonthesafetyandfunctionsdeterminedbythenationalgovernmentarecalled“foodswith
healthclaims.”(See page 36)
Meanwhile,somefoodproductsarenotallowedtohavefunctionclaims(hereinafterreferredtoas“other
healthfoods”).Assuch,healthfoodscanbedividedintotwo,namely,foodswithhealthclaimsandother
healthfoods,bywhetherfunctionscanbelabeledonthefoodproductornot.
The“otherhealth foods”includesupplements,nutritionsupplements,healthsupplements,andnatural
foods.However,thereisnolegislativedefinitionforthesenamesinJapan(Note).
(Note)Therearesomenamesabusinessoperatormayvoluntarilylabelrelatedtoqualitystandardsestablishedbyafood-relatedindustry

organization,suchas“CertifiedHealthFood(JHFA)Mark.”

■ Reference information
MHLW’swebsite:“Healthfoods”(English)　
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/hokenkinou/index_00010.html

Classification of Health Foods

● Supplements

● Nutrition supplements

● Health supplements

● Natural foods 　,etc.Foods with function claims
(no special symbol)

Foods with nutrient function
claims (no special symbol)

Foods for
specified
health uses
(“Tokuho”)

Can label function claims in
accordance with the rules prescribed

by the national laws.
Cannot label function claims
like foods with health claims

Health foods

Foods

General
foods
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Pharmaceuticals

Includes
quasi-

pharmaceutical
products

Permit by the
Consumer Affairs
Agency

Food for specified
health uses

(Source) Consumer Affairs Agency’s pamphlet “Health Foods Q&A” October 2017

�What Are Supplements?
“Supplement”isashortformof“dietarysupplement,”whichmayalsobecalled“healthsupplement”or
“nutritionsupplement.”InEUorUSA,supplementsareplacedasgoodsingestedmainlyforthepurpose
ofsupplementingnutritionlackinginthedailydiet,suchasvitamins,mineralsandaminoacids.Theyare
handled inacategoryseparate from foodsandpharmaceuticals, andregulatedby independent laws
specificallyestablishedforsupplements.Theyareinaformoftablet,capsule,jelly,powder,etc.andare
notclearlydistinguishableasfoods.
Different fromoverseas, in Japan, there is no clear definition for supplements, and there are no
independent laws toregulate themeither.Shapes like tabletsandcapsulesused tobepermitted for
pharmaceuticalsonly,buttheycannowalsobeusedforfoodproductsasaresultofderegulationbythe
nationalgovernment inMarch2001,unlessconflictingwith thePharmaceuticalAffairsAct (current
PharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevicesAct).
Since then,health foods in the formof tabletorcapsulehavewidelyspread in Japan,and the term
“supplement”iswidelyacceptednowadays.Supplementsarerecognizedbythegeneralpublicasonetypeof
healthfood.
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4 Importing Health Foods

Laws and Regulations Related to Import of Health FoodsⅠ
ToimporthealthfoodsintoJapanformarketing,firstofall,itisimportanttocheckthatthegoodsdonot
fallinthecategoryofpharmaceuticals.ImportinghealthfoodsasfoodsissubjecttotheFoodSanitation
Act,buttheimporterneedstocheckapplicabilityofotherrelevantlawsandregulationsaswell.

■ Fall into Foods When Orally-ingested Goods Do Not Fall into Pharmaceuticals
ByJapaneselawsandregulations,orally-ingestedgoodsareclassifiedintoeitherpharmaceuticalsorfoods.
“Pharmaceuticals”aredefinedbytheActonSecuringQuality,EfficacyandSafetyofProductsIncluding
PharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevices(HereinafterreferredtoasPharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevicesAct)
as (1) items intendedforuse inthediagnosis, treatmentorpreventionofdiseaseor (2) items intendedto
affectthestructureandfunctionsofabody.
Meanwhile,“foods”aredefinedbytheFoodSanitationActasallfoodsanddrinks,excludingpharmaceutical
products,quasi-pharmaceuticalproductsorregenerativemedicineproductsspecifiedbythePharmaceuticals
andMedicalDevicesAct.
Pharmaceuticals (includingquasi-pharmaceuticalproductsandregenerativemedicineproducts;hereinafter
thesameshallapply)aresubjecttoregulationsofthePharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevicesActandfoods
aresubjecttoregulationsoftheFoodSanitationActtoensuretheirsafety.
Somehealthfoodsandsupplementsavailableoverseascontain ingredientsclassifiedaspharmaceuticals in
Japanorclaimfunctionssimilartopharmaceuticals,andimportingandsellingthemasfoodsaresubjectto
guidanceandcontrolasunapprovedorunauthorizeddrugsunderthePharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevices
Act.
Therefore,iforally-ingestedgoodsarenotclearlydistinguishableasfoods,theimporterneedstocheckthat
theydonotfallintothecategoryofpharmaceuticals.

�Division between Foods and Pharmaceuticals
ThelegalborderlinebetweenthePharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevicesActandtheFoodSanitationActis
calledthe“divisionbetweenfoodsandpharmaceuticals.”
Thestandardstodeterminethedivisionbetweenfoodsandpharmaceuticalsarethe“Standardsonthe
Scope of Pharmaceuticals” attached to theMHW/DPABNotice,“Guidance andRegulations on
UnapprovedorUnauthorizedDrugs”(YakuhatsuNo.476datedJune1,1971;so-called46(Yon-roku)Notice).
Fromtheviewpointof thePharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevicesAct,whether thegoods fall into the
categoryofpharmaceuticalsisdetermined.(See page 10)

� Importing and Selling Pharmaceuticals Require Approval and Permit ⇒ Importing 
Pharmaceuticals Is Difficult
Pharmaceuticalsareusedfortreatmentofdiseasebyaffectinghumanbodiesinprinciple.Thoughtheyare
expected to provide their intended therapeutic effects, in some cases pharmaceuticals can cause
unexpectedsideeffects.Therefore, theirquality,effectivenessandsafetyneedtobeensured.For that
reason,strictregulationsareimposedonpharmaceuticalsforeachstageoftheirdevelopment,approval,
manufacturing,distributionanduse,basedonthePharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevicesAct.
Ifthegoodstobeimportedfall intothecategoryofpharmaceuticals,approvalandpermitbasedonthe
PharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevicesActwillbeneeded.

� Importing and Selling Foods Require Import Notification
Ifthegoodstobeimportedfallintothecategoryoffoods,theimporterofthegoodsneedstosubmitan
importnotificationbasedontheFoodSanitationAct, receiveexaminationtoprovethat thegoodsare
foodsthatcomplywithregulationsoftheFoodSanitationActaboutthesafety,andobtainacertificateof
importnotification.(See page 19)
Asforhealthfoods,thereisnospecificdefinitionundertheFoodSanitationActorindividualstandardor
criterion;safetyregulationsforgeneralfoodsalsoapplytohealthfoods.
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Importing Health Foods 5

Ⅰ Laws and Regulations Related to Import of Health Foods

Importing Goods Harmful to the Society (e.g., Narcotic Drugs, Hemp, Stimulants, Designated Drugs) Is Prohibited

Article 69-11 of the Customs Act bans import of narcotic drugs, psychotropic substances, hemp, 
opium, poppy straw, stimulants (including raw materials thereof) and designated drugs.
Some health foods such as herbs and oils sold claiming not to be illegal may fall into narcotic drugs or 
designated drugs, and import of such goods may be prohibited.

(Note)  Designated drugs refer to substances, among ingredients contained in Kiken drugs (quasi-legal drugs), designated based on the 
Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Act as those having high probability of hallucinating and other effects and which could 
cause health hazards in the event such substances are used.

■ Reference information
Japan Customs’ website: “Enforcement”
https://www.customs.go.jp/mizugiwa/index.htm

Orally-ingested Goods Are Classified into Pharmaceuticals or Foods

Classification Law to
ensure safety

Procedures for importing 
into and selling in Japan

Matters to be checked 
for health foods

Pharmaceuticals
(Includes quasi-
pharmaceutical 
products)

Pharmaceut ica ls 
and Medical Devices 
Act

・ Requires a business license for manu-
facturing/marketing pharmaceuticals

・ Requires a business l icense for 
manufacturing pharmaceuticals, etc. 
for packaging, labeling and storage of 
pharmaceuticals

・ Requires an approval for each item 
regarding its manufacturing/marketing

Check that the goods do not 
fall into the category of phar-
maceuticals (not an unapproved 
or unauthorized drug) from the 
viewpoint of the Pharmaceuticals 
and Medical Devices Act

See page 
10 onward 
for details

Foods Food Sanitation Act
Requires notification of import 
to a quarantine station on every 
import

Check the safety as foods (e.g., 
whether the goods comply with 
standards and criteria of the 
Food Sanitation Act, whether 
the goods contain a toxic or 
hazardous substance)

See page 
19 onward 
for details

Which category do the goods to be imported fall into, pharmaceuticals or foods?
⇒  If the goods do not fall into the category of pharmaceuticals, the importer can 

proceed with import procedures for foods

Do not fall into the category of pharmaceuticals 
= Fall into the category of foods

Import notification under the Food 
Sanitation Act

Orally-ingested goods

Standards of the division between foods and 
pharmaceuticals 
= Standards on the Scope of Pharmaceuticals

●  Determine whether the goods 
fall into the category of 
pharmaceuticals
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6 Importing Health Foods

Ⅰ LawsandRegulationsRelatedtoImportofHealthFoods

■ Be Careful of Laws and Regulations That Apply Depending on Raw Material, Item, etc.
SomeJapanese lawsandregulationsregulate importofcertaingoods for thepurposeofachievingthe
primaryobjectiveofthelaworregulation,suchasprotectionofdomesticindustries,ensuringthequality
andsafetyofproducts,andpreservationofnatureorthesocialenvironment.
　・PlantprotectionandanimalquarantineforensuringthesafetyofplantsandlivestockinJapan
　・TradecontrolforitemscoveredbytheCITES
　・Forriceandwheat,salt,sugarandstarch,andsomedairyproducts,securingtheirstablesupplytothe
generalpublic,stabilizingtheirprices,ensuringstablemanagementofdomesticproducers　

Animportershallobtain informationaboutthegoodstobe imported,suchasan ingredient listandfood
productionflowchart,andinvestigatewhatlawsandregulationsmayapplyotherthantheFoodSanitation
Act.
Dependingonapplicablelawsandregulations,importingtherelevantgoodsmayrequireacertificatefrom
aforeigngovernmentorganization,orimportpermission,approval,etc.bytheJapanesegovernment.Itis
advisabletocheckfornecessarydocumentsinadvance.
Foranoverviewofproceduresandcontactpoints,referto“GuidetoFoodImport”issuedbyMIPRO.

Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) and Import Restrictions

TheCITESclassifiesendangeredspeciesofwildfaunaandfloraintothreecategories(AppendicesI,
II,andIII)dependingonthenecessityoftheirprotectionandrestrictstheirinternationaltrade.When
importinganythingregulatedbytheCITES,animporterneedstoobtainanexportpermitissuedbya
governmentorganizationoftheexportingcountryasspecifiedintheConventionandacertificateof
importapproval issuedbytheMinistryofEconomy,TradeandIndustry.Uponmakingan import
declaration,theimportermustsubmitsuchdocumentstocustomstoseekconfirmationtherefrom.
Requiredproceduresarespecified in the ImportTradeControlOrderandthePoints toNoteon
Import,etc.ProceduresvarybyclassificationofAppendicesandcountryoforiginorplaceofshipment.
　○Thosedesignatedinitem(ii)oritem(ii)-2ofthePublicAnnouncementonImport
　⇒Applicationforimportapproval
　○Thosedesignatedinitem(iii)ofthePublicAnnouncementonImport
　⇒Applicationforpriorconfirmation
　○ThoselistedinAppendixIIorIIIotherthanthosesubjecttopriorconfirmation
　⇒Confirmationuponcustomsclearance

ItshouldbenotedthatifapersonimportsgoodsregulatedbytheCITESwithoutobtaininganexport
permitoracertificateofimportapproval,theimportisrejectedatcustomsinJapan.Importisoften
rejectedforcrudedrugrawmaterialssuchasmuskdeer,Saussureacostus,Gastrodiaelatarhizome,
aloe,andAmericanginseng.
Howtocheckforitemssubjecttotheregulationsisshownonthewebsitebelow.

Thereisnodocumentlikea“non-applicabilitycertificate”foritemsnotcoveredbytheCITES.Itis
recommendedtoprepareforgivingexplanationstocustomsthatthegoodstobeimportedarenot
coveredbytheCITESby,forexample,describingthescientificname(internationallyacceptedLatin
name),countryoforigin,originof theanimalorplant,etc.onacertificateoforigin issuedbythe
chamberofcommerceoroncustomsclearancedocumentssuchasinvoices.

■ Inquiries
WildFaunaandFloraTradeLicensingOffice,TradeControlDepartment,TradeandEconomicCooperationBureau,Ministryof
Economy,TradeandIndustry:Tel:+81-3-3501-1723

■ Reference information
MinistryofEconomy,TradeandIndustry’swebsite:“TheConventiononInternationalTrade inEndangeredSpeciesof
WildFaunaandFlora(CITES)”
https://www.meti.go.jp/policy/external_economy/trade_control/02_exandim/06_washington/index.html(Japanese)
https://www.meti.go.jp/english/policy/external_economy/CITES/index.html(English)
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Ⅰ LawsandRegulationsRelatedtoImportofHealthFoods

Major Laws and Regulations Related to Import Depending on Raw Materials and Item of Foods
Foranoverviewofproceduresandcontactpoints,referto“GuidetoFoodImport”issuedbyMIPRO.

Item Name of law or regulation Major regulations

Plants
Fruits (fresh, frozen, and dried), vegetables (fresh, 
frozen, and dried), nuts, grain, beans, coffee beans 
(raw), herbs, spices, rapeseed, sesame, etc.

Plant Protection Act 

・ Restrictions of import, prohibition of 
import, import quarantine such as 
inspection of imported plants

・ Importing not permitted without a 
phytosanitary certificate issued by a 
government organizat ion of the 
exporting country

Designated quarantine items
・ Cloven-hoofed animals (e.g., cattle, pig, sheep, goat, and 

deer), horse
・ Chicken, quail, pheasant, ostrich, guinea fowl, turkey, duck, 

goose and other anserine birds (Anseriformes)
・ Dog, rabbit, honey bee
・ Bone, meat, fat, blood, skin, fur, feather, horns, hooves, 

tendons and organs of animals above
・ Fresh milk, milk, etc. (e.g., milk, skim milk, cream, butter, 

cheese, condensed milk, powdered milk; excluding goods 
brought in with people) , semen, fertilized eggs, unfertilized 
eggs, dung and urine of animals above

・ Bone meal, meat meal, meat-and-bone meal, blood meal, hide 
powder, feather powder, hoof and horn meal and organ 
powder of the above animals

・ Eggs of chicken, quail, pheasant, ostrich, guinea fowl, turkey 
and anserine birds

・ Sausage, ham, bacon, etc. made from meat or the like of a 
designated quarantine item

Act on Domestic Animal 
Infectious Diseases Control

・ Prohibition of import, inspection of 
products, import quarantine such as 
limitation of importing sites

・ Importing not permitted without a 
health cert i f icate or veterinary 
certificate issued by a government 
organization of the exporting country

Rice (e.g., rice grains, rice powder, rice cake, 
cooked rice), wheat variety (barley, wheat, naked 
barley, meslin, triticale and their processed or 
prepared foods)

Act on Stabilization of Supply, 
Demand and Prices for Staple 
Food

Notification of import quantity and 
payment of import levy for import 
exceeding the minimum access quota
Rice Retailers Notification System

Sugar, starch
Preparations containing added sugar

Act on Price Adjustment of 
Sugar and Starch

Contribution to adjustment funds for 
importing designated sugar and 
starch (transaction agreement in 
writing with the Agriculture & 
Livestock Industries Corporation)

Butter, skim milk, condensed milk, etc. Act Concerning the Stabilization 
of Price of Livestock Products

Contribution to adjustment funds for 
designated dairy products 
(procedures of purchasing and 
sell-back with the Agriculture & 
Livestock Industries Corporation)

Salt Salt Industry Act

Registration as a specified 
wholesaler of salt
Notification of specified wholesale 
of special-purpose salt
Registration as a salt wholesaler

Liquor (drinks with an alcoholic content of one 
percent or higher)

Liquor Tax Act Obtainment of liquor sales license
Payment of liquor tax

Act on Securing of Liquor Tax and 
on Liquor Business Associations Labeling of liquor item name

Items covered by the CITES (e.g., aloe, musk deer, 
American ginseng, Saussureae costus, Gastrodia 
elata rhizome, crocodile)

Foreign Exchange and Foreign 
Trade Act
Import Trade Control Order

・ Regulation of international trades 
depending on the need for protection 
of plants and animals covered by 
the CITES

・ Importing not permitted without a 
CITES export permit issued by the 
exporting country

Fisheries products Import quota, import approval, 
prior confirmation system
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8 Importing Health Foods

■ Before Importing
・Forgoodsthatcannotbeclearlydistinguishableasfoods,itisimportanttocheckthattheydonotfallinto
thecategoryofpharmaceuticalsbeforeimportingthemforsmoothcustomsclearanceprocedures.
・Fornotificationoffoodimport,preparenecessarydocumentssuchasingredientlistandfoodproductionflowchart.
・If thegoodstobe importedaresubjectto lawsandregulationsthatrequirepermission,approvalor
inspectionforimporting(e.g.,itemscoveredbytheCITES,goodssubjecttoplantquarantineoranimal
quarantine),preparedocumentsnecessaryfortherelevantprocedures.

■ At Importing
・CargothatarrivesinJapanistransportedintobondedareas.
・Importproceduresdifferbytypesoffood.
　(1)PlantfoodssuchasvegetablesandfruitsaresubjecttothePlantProtectionAct,andtheimporterfiles

anapplication for inspectionataplantprotectionstationunderthe jurisdictionof theMinistryof
Agriculture,ForestryandFisheries(MAFF)andundergoesinspections.

　(2)LivestockproductssuchasmeatandprocessedmeatproductsaresubjecttotheActonDomestic
AnimalInfectiousDiseasesControl,andtheimporterfilesanapplicationforinspectionatananimal
quarantineserviceunderthejurisdictionofMAFFandundergoesinspections.

　(3)All foods (including foods in (1) and (2) above) imported for thepurposeofmarketing (including
delivery)aresubject to theFoodSanitationAct,andthe importersubmits importnotificationsto
quarantinestationsunderthejurisdictionoftheMinistryofHealth,LabourandWelfare(MHLW).

　　Iftheimportisjudgedasbeinglegitimateasaresultofanexaminationandinspectionataquarantine
station,acertificateofnotificationforimportationoffoodsisreturnedtotheimporter.

■ Import Clearance
・Whenmakinganimportdeclarationatcustoms,theimporterpresentsacertificateofnotificationbased
on theFoodSanitationActreturned fromquarantinestations for foods,acertificate forgoods that
underwentplantquarantineoranimalquarantine,oraproofofpermissionorapprovalforgoodsthat
requirethemforimporting(e.g.,itemscoveredbytheCITES)andcustomschecksthem.
・Inthecaseofimportingliquor,theimportermustaffixalabelinJapaneseundertheActonSecuringofLiquor
TaxandonLiquorBusinessAssociationsandother lawstotheproductswithinabondedarea,and is
permittedtotransportthemoutofthebondedareaonlyafterpayingduties,consumptiontaxesandliquortax.
・Whenthe import ispermittedafterpayingduties,consumptiontaxes,etc., the importer isallowedto
transportimportedfoodsoutofabondedarea.

■ At Sales
・Foodsneedtocarrylabelscompliantwithregulationsonfoodlabelingwhilebeingmarketed.
・Carefulattentionisrequiredforrepresentationsandadvertisementsofhealthfoodsnottoviolaterelevant
regulations of theHealthPromotionAct,Act againstUnjustifiable Premiums andMisleading
Representations (hereinafterreferredtoasPremiumsandRepresentationsAct) ,andPharmaceuticals
andMedicalDevicesAct.
・Dependingonthefoodtypeorbusinessmode,abusinesspermitornotificationmayberequired.
・Certain salesactivities suchasonline salesare subject to regulationsunder theActonSpecified
CommercialTransactions.
・Containersandpackagingaresubjecttoregulationsonidentificationmarksforrecycling.

Forthelawsabove,theirinformationisprovidedatwebsitesofgovernmentalagenciesthathavejurisdiction
overthelaws,orwebsitesoforpamphletsavailableatthecompetentdivisionofprefecturalgovernment.

Flow of Import Procedures of Health FoodsⅡ三
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Ⅱ FlowofImportProceduresofHealthFoods

Flow of Import Procedures of Health Foods

Transport from a bonded area〈At Sales〉

〈Import Clearance〉

Food Sanitation Act
Examination and inspection about food sanitation at quarantine stations

Plants
(Vegetables, fruits,

nuts, grain, beans, etc.)

[Bonded area]〈At Importing〉

〈Before Importing〉

Payment of duties, 
consumption taxes, etc.

Import permission

Check for other import-related laws and regulations, 
examination and inspection at customs

Import declaration to customsCustoms
Act, etc.

Food Sanitation Act
Prepare information and documents necessary for making import notification, use 
prior consultation

Laws and regulations that require permission, approval, inspection, etc.  
for importing

Check goods subject to relevant regulations, and prepare documents necessary 
for procedures if the goods to be imported are subject to the regulations

Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Act
Self-check that the goods do not fall into pharmaceuticals. As required, check that 
the goods do not fall into pharmaceuticals at the pharmaceutical affairs 
department of the competent prefectural government with jurisdiction over the 
business office of the importer.

Arrival of cargo and its transport to bonded areas

Livestock products
Foods other than plants and

livestock products, 
additives

Plant Protection Act
Plant quarantine at a
plant protection station

Domestic Animal Infectious
Diseases Control Act
Animal quarantine at an animal
quarantine service

Regulations on food labeling
Food Labeling Act, Measurement Act, Health Promotion Act, Act against Unjustifiable
Premiums and Misleading Representations, Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Act, etc.

Regulations concerning permission to conduct food-related business 
and relating to licensing, notification and sales activities

Food Sanitation Act, Liquor Tax Act, local government's ordinances, Act on Specified
Commercial Transactions, etc.

Regulations on labeling for collection and recycling of containers and packaging, etc.

Domestic distribution
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10 Importing Health Foods

Somehealth foodsandsupplementsavailableoverseascontain ingredientsclassifiedaspharmaceuticals
under the Pharmaceuticals andMedical DevicesAct of Japan or claim functions similar to
pharmaceuticals.SuchproductsfallintothecategoryofpharmaceuticalsinJapan,andcannotbeimported
asfoods.
Whenonedesirestoimportgoodsthatarenotclearlydistinguishableasfoods(e.g.,supplementsinaform
oftabletorcapsule,thosethatcontainorientaldrug(Note)orherbalrawmaterials,thosethatcontainraw
materials thatarenot familiar in Japan), thepersonneeds tocheckwhether thegoods fall into the
categoryofpharmaceuticals.
(Note)Orientaldrugs:CrudedrugsusedinJapanorChina(apartofnaturalplant,mineraloranimalwhichissimplyprocessedandusedas

adrug)

■ Four Elements for Determining Whether the Goods Fall into Pharmaceuticals
Asdescribedinthesectionaboutthedivisionbetweenfoodsandpharmaceuticalsonpage4,thecriteriaof
whether goods fall into the category of pharmaceuticals are the“Standards on the Scope of
Pharmaceuticals” included in theMHLW’sNotice,“Guidance andRegulations onUnapproved or
UnauthorizedDrugs.”
The judgment ismadebywhether thegoodshaveapurposeasapharmaceuticalorwhetherpeople
usuallyrecognize thegoods tohaveapurposeasapharmaceutical, and thereare fourdetermination
elements.
Ifgoodsarejudgedtofallintothecategoryofpharmaceuticalsasaresultofcomprehensiveconsideration
onthefourelements,thegoodscannotbeimportedasfoodsintoJapan.

　(1)Ingredientessences(rawmaterials)ofthegoods
　　Whetherthegoodstobeimportedarepharmaceuticalsornotisjudgedfromtheirrawmaterialsand
ingredients.

　　Specifically, two lists (listofdivisionbetween foodsandpharmaceuticals)areprovided,andgoods
containingingredientsclassifiedinto“listofingredientessencesexclusivelyusedaspharmaceuticals”
areregardedaspharmaceuticals.

　(2)Efficacyandeffectslabeledonthegoods
　　Ifefficacyoreffectsforthepurposeoftherapyorpreventionofdiseaseorfortheprimarypurposeof
generalstrengtheningorpromotionoftissuefunctionsinthebodyarerepresentedordescribedon
theproduct container,packaging,package insert,brochures,pamphlets, and/oradvertisements
(includingthoseontheInternet),thegoodsareregardedaspharmaceuticals,whethersuchclaimsare
explicitorimplicit.

　　Thesameapplieswhensuchclaimsaremadeinanon-Japaneselanguage.

　(3)Form(e.g.,dosageform,container,packaging,design)
　　Ampules, sublingual tablets, thosesprayed into theoralcavityafter filling intoaspray tubeare

regardedaspharmaceuticals.

　(4)Dosageandadministrationlabeledonthegoods
　　Ifdetaileddosageandadministration (e.g.,administrationtime,administration intervals,dosage)are

labeled,thegoodsareregardedaspharmaceuticals.

■ Reference information
MHLW’sNotice“GuidanceandRegulationsonUnapprovedorUnauthorizedDrugs,”Attachment“Standardson theScopeof
Pharmaceuticals”
(MHW/DPABNoticeof1971,YakuseihatsuNo.0418-4,amendedonApril18,2018)
MHLW’swebsite“Food>Healthfoods>Informationonunapprovedorunauthorizeddrugs>Notices”
(Note)Thisnoticehasbeenamendedmultipletimessinceitwasfirstissuedin1971.Alwayscheckforthelatestamendment.
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/kinkyu/diet/musyounin.html

Applicability of Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Act 
and Whether the Goods Fall into PharmaceuticalsⅢ三
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Importing Health Foods 11

Ⅲ ApplicabilityofPharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevicesAct
andWhethertheGoodsFallintoPharmaceuticals

Goods That Are Not Judged as Pharmaceuticals in Principle
Likethosethatareclearlyrecognizableas foods fromtheirappearancesor forms,suchasvegetables,
fruitsandcookedproducts,goodsthatfallintooneoftheitemsbelowarenotjudgedaspharmaceuticalsin
principle.

1  Those that are clearly recognizable as foods from their appearances or forms, such as vegetables, fruits and 
cooked products

2  Foods for special dietary uses that carry labels permitted under the provisions of Article 26 of the Health Promotion 
Act (Act No. 103 of 2002)

3  Foods with function claims that carry labels permitted under the provisions of Article 2, paragraph (1), item (x) of the 
Food Labeling Standards (Cabinet Office Ordinance No. 10 of 2015) that was established based on the provisions 
of Article 4, paragraph (1) of the Food Labeling Act (Act No. 70 of 2013)

(Source) MHLW’s Notice “Standards on the Scope of Pharmaceuticals”

Items whose essences are well recognized from experience in a normal diet and that are easily recognizable as foods 
from their appearances or forms do not cause misunderstanding about the essence of the items as foods, and there is 
no concern for normal persons to misinterpret such items as pharmaceuticals. Therefore, it is clear that such items 
that pose no concern over giving interpretation of having pharmaceutical purposes do not fall into pharmaceuticals 
and there is no need to individually examine their ingredient essences (raw materials), forms, effects and efficacy, or 
dosage and administration and to make judgment in accordance with the “judgment method” described below.

(Source) MHLW’s Notice “Manual of Supervision and Guidance on Unapproved or Unauthorized Drugs,” 
Chapter II-4 “Interpretation of Items Clearly Recognizable as Foods”

Items to Check for Determining Whether Goods Fall into Pharmaceuticals

1   Do the goods contain an ingredient on the “list of ingredient 
essences exclusively used as pharmaceuticals”? ⇒ Yes ⇒ Fall into pharmaceuticals

 ↓  No

2   Are the goods labeled with or advertised for pharmaceutical 
effects or efficacy? ⇒ Yes ⇒ Fall into pharmaceuticals

 ↓  No

3  Are the goods in a pharmaceutical form? ⇒ Yes ⇒ Fall into pharmaceuticals

 ↓  No

4   Does the description of the goods include pharmaceutical dosage 
and/or administration? ⇒ Yes ⇒ Fall into pharmaceuticals

 ↓  No

Do not fall into pharmaceuticals. However, checking of related laws and regulations is needed regarding the raw 
materials used, labeling and advertisement.

(Source) MHLW’s Notice “Standards on the Scope of Pharmaceuticals” Chapter II “Judgment method” Edited by MIPRO.
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12 Importing Health Foods

Ⅲ Applicability of Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Act 
and Whether the Goods Fall into Pharmaceuticals

■ Self-checking Whether the Goods Fall into Pharmaceuticals
Toinvestigatewhetherthegoodstobeimportedfall intopharmaceuticals, it ishighlyrecommendedto
refertotheAttachment“ManualofSupervisionandGuidanceonUnapprovedorUnauthorizedDrugs”of
MHLW’sNotice“SupervisionandGuidanceonUnapprovedorUnauthorizedDrugs.”TheAttachment
includesexplanationsonthebasicapproachofjudgment,interpretations,pointsofnoteandotheruseful
information.
■ Reference information
MHLW“SupervisionandGuidanceonUnapprovedMedicineandUnauthorizedDrugs,”Attachment“ManualofSupervisionand
GuidanceonUnapprovedorUnauthorizedDrugs”(lastamendment,YakushokukanmahatsuNo.0401-3,April1,2015).
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/kinkyu/diet/dl/kanshishidou.pdf

Obtainaningredientlist(seepage20),photos,user’smanualandthelikeoftheproductfromtheexporter
(e.g.,relevantoverseasmanufacturer).Tojudgewhetherthegoodscontainpharmaceuticalingredientsor
not,alsoobtain informationon theJapanesenameandscientificnameof rawmaterials, classification
(family,genus)ofrawmaterialsofplantoranimalorigin,usedparts,purposeofuse,etc.

Checkpoint 1: Whether Raw Materials or Ingredients Fall into Pharmaceuticals

Checkwhetherrawmaterialsor ingredients fall intopharmaceuticalsusing two listsprovidedbythe
“StandardsontheScopeofPharmaceuticals.”
(1)List of ingredient essences (raw materials) exclusively used as pharmaceuticals=Pharmaceuticalslist
(2)List of ingredient essences (raw materials) not judged as pharmaceuticals unless claiming 

pharmaceutical effects or efficacy=Non-pharmaceuticalslist

[If raw materials and ingredients are not categorized into the list of division between foods and pharmaceuticals 
(new ingredients)]
Not being included in the two lists does not automatically mean the raw material or ingredient is usable in food products.
To determine whether raw materials and ingredients not included in the two lists fall into pharmaceuticals, the importer will 
have to inquire MHLW via the competent prefectural office. When inquiring MHLW, the importer needs to obtain documents 
containing information on such raw materials and ingredients, including scientific names of raw materials, used parts, 
pharmacological or physiological action, toxicity, narcotic or stimulative action, precedents of approval as pharmaceuticals 
in Japan or overseas, and dietary habits from the processor and submit them. Please contact the pharmaceutical affairs 
department of the competent prefectural government with jurisdiction over the business office of the importer for details.

Pharmaceuticals list

・ List in which an item is judged as a 
pharmaceutical if it contains or is 
labeled to contain any one of raw 
materials or ingredients in the list

Uncategorized (new) raw
materials and ingredients

・ No t  be i ng  i nc l uded  i n  t he 
pharmaceuticals l ist or non-
pharmaceuticals list does not 
automatical ly mean the raw 
material or ingredient is usable in 
food products.

Non-pharmaceuticals list

・ List in which an item is not judged 
as a pharmaceutical unless 
pharmaceut ica l  e f fec ts  o r 
efficacy are included in product 
descriptions on the outer box or 
in advertisements

Alsocheckwhethertherawmaterialsandingredientsarethesameasthosefoundtohaveunapprovedor
unauthorizeddrugsdetectedfromhealthfoodsandothersorreportedtohavecausedhealthdamage.
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Importing Health Foods 13

Ⅲ ApplicabilityofPharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevicesAct
andWhethertheGoodsFallintoPharmaceuticals

�How to Read the List of Division between Foods and Pharmaceuticals
Judgeaspharmaceuticalsfromthenamesandpartsofrawmaterials.
Intheexamplecaseofsennabelow,itfallsintopharmaceuticalsbecauseproductsusingthefruit,leaflet,
petiolule,orrachisof sennaare included in thepharmaceuticals list.Meanwhile, thestemofsenna is
shownas“non-pharmaceutical”andtherefore fallsunder thenon-pharmaceuticals list.Unlessclaiming
pharmaceuticaleffectsorefficacy,itcanundergoimportproceduresasfoods.However,itmustbenoted
that,evenifthestemofsennaisused,iftheusedpartisnotlabeledontheproduct,theproductwillbe
judgedasapharmaceutical.
ThePanaxginsengintheexamplecaseforthenon-pharmaceuticalslistisalsocalledasKoreanginsengor
Asianginseng.Thefruit,root,rootstalkandleafofPanaxginsengfallunderthenon-pharmaceuticalslist,
andcanundergoimportproceduresasfoodsunlesspharmaceuticaleffectsorefficacyareclaimed.

(Example case of senna which is included in the pharmaceuticals list)

Name Other names Part Remarks

Senna Alexandria senna, tinnevelly senna Fruit, leaflet, petiolule, 
rachis Stem is “non-pharmaceutical”

(Example case of Panax ginseng which is included in the non-pharmaceuticals list)

Name Other names Part Remarks
Panax ginseng Korean ginseng, Asian ginseng Fruit, root, root stalk, leaf

(Source) MHLW’s Notice “Standards on the Scope of Pharmaceuticals”

�Points to Note about Raw Materials
Attentionneedstobepaidnotonlyonwhetherpharmaceuticalingredientsarecontainedbutalsoonhow
rawmaterialsarehandled.
・Crudedrugnamesmustnotbeusedintheingredientlistoffoods
Ifcrudedrugingredientsthatfallintonon-pharmaceuticalsaretobeusedasfoods,thenamesofsourced
plants,etc.aretobeusedinprinciplesothattheycanbeeasilyrecognizedasfoods.

(Examples)

Crude drug name
(Not acceptable - representation 
regarded as pharmaceuticals)

Name of sourced plant, etc.
(Acceptable - representation permitted for foods)

Dioscorea rhizome Japanese yam, Chinese yam

Zingiberis rhizoma Ginger

Zizyphi fructus Red dates

Ostreae Testa Oyster shell

Coix seed Job’s tears

(Source)  MHLW’s Notice “Manual of Supervision and Guidance on Unapproved or Unauthorized Drugs” 
Edited by MIPRO.

・Othermattersthatshouldbenotedincludehandlingofrawmaterialsthatwereextractedusingasolvent
otherthanwaterandethanolandhandlingofrawmaterialsthatareusedforthepurposeofcoloringor
flavoring.
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14 Importing Health Foods

Ⅲ Applicability of Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Act 
and Whether the Goods Fall into Pharmaceuticals

Checkpoint 2: Whether the Goods Are Labeled with or Advertised for Pharmaceutical Effects or Efficacy

　(1)Efficacyoreffectsforthepurposeoftherapyorpreventionofdisease
　(2)Efficacyoreffectsfortheprimarypurposeofgeneralstrengtheningorpromotionoftissuefunctionsin

thebody
　(3)Implicationofpharmaceuticaleffectsorefficacy
Claimingfortheabovefallsunderclaimingpharmaceuticaleffectsorefficacy.
Evenwhensuchclaimsaremadeinanon-Japaneselanguage,theyaretreatedinthesamemanner.

Claims (labeling and advertisements subject to regulations)

(1) In this standard, claims refer to all representations and descriptions by means written below related to sale of the goods.
　[1] Representations on the container, packaging, package insert, etc. of the goods
　[2] Brochures, pamphlets, etc. of the goods
　[3] Advertisements of the goods by TVs, radios, newspapers, magazines, the Internet, etc.
　[4] Booklets and books titled “Miraculous XX,” “All About XX,” etc.
　[5]  Special member magazines such as “XX Community,” information magazine such as “XX News” and “XX News Flash”
　[6] Clippings of newspapers, magazines, etc., extracts from books, academic papers, etc.
　[7]  Product description (related) documents distributed to agents and retailing stores under the name of training 

materials
　[8] Collections of thank-you letters and experience stories of users
　[9] Hung posters in stores, public transport, etc.
　[10]  Slides, videos, etc. used or verbal sales talks performed at stores, door-to-door sales, explanatory sessions, 

consultation sessions, unsolicited sales in public places, etc.
　[11] Those equivalent to the previous items that are used in relation to sales of specified commodities
(2) Regarding claims performed by [4] to [10] in (1), even if the name of specified commodity is not shown, when 

explanations of a specified commodity is provided to those requesting them, when they are placed in the same 
place as the specified commodity as explanation of the commodity, or when explanations of a specified commodity 
are given by, for example, sending them along with an offer to purchase for the specified commodity, these acts are 
regarded as claiming pharmaceutical effects or efficacy for the relevant specified commodity.

(Source) MHLW’s Notice “Manual of Supervision and Guidance on Unapproved or Unauthorized Drugs”

(Examples of unacceptable descriptions)
(1)Efficacyoreffectsforthepurposeoftherapyorpreventionofdisease

For people with diabetes/hypertension/arteriosclerosis, prevention of gastric and duodenal ulcers, heals liver/kidney 
disorders, improves cancers, for people with eye diseases, relieves constipation, etc.

(Source) MHLW’s Notice “Standards on the Scope of Pharmaceuticals”

(2)Efficacyoreffects for theprimarypurposeofgeneral strengtheningorpromotionof tissue
functionsinthebody

Notethat,althoughexpressionsaboutnutritionalsupplementation,healthmaintenance,beautyandthelike
donotfallintopharmaceuticaleffectsorefficacy,falseorexaggeratedexpressionsmayconflictwiththe
PremiumsandRepresentationsActorHealthPromotionAct.

Recovery from fatigue, invigorating (aphrodisiac) tonic, physical strength enhancing, appetite-promoting, anti-aging, 
improves studying performance, rejuvenating, improves libido, improves metabolism, improves secretory functions, 
enhances detoxification functions, improves heart functions, purifies the blood, improves natural healing power 
against diseases, improves gastrointestinal digestion and absorption, calms gastric and intestinal disorders, for during 
and after disease, promotes growth, etc.

(Source) MHLW’s Notice “Standards on the Scope of Pharmaceuticals”
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Importing Health Foods 15

Ⅲ ApplicabilityofPharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevicesAct
andWhethertheGoodsFallintoPharmaceuticals

(Examples of unacceptable descriptions)
(3)Implicationofpharmaceuticaleffectsorefficacy

[1] Those implied by the name or catch phrases Medical XX, secret Chinese medicine therapy

[2]  Those implied by ingredient representations 
or descriptions

Using XXXX known to have effects to improve physical 
constitution and calm gastric and intestinal disorders as 
a raw material, active ingredients are added to provide 
synergy effects.

[3]  Those implied by description of 
manufacturing method

Using the plant XX that grows wild on deep mountainous 
highlands of Japan as the main ingredient, this product 
was prepared by a unique manufacturing method (patent 
pending) from various herbs such as YYY and ZZZ.

[4]  Those implied by description of the origin, 
history, etc.

An ancient natural scientific book XXX states this opens 
up the stomach, disperses low spirits, helps with digestion, 
kills worms, and eliminates phlegm. Such experiences 
have been passed down since ancient times and this was 
always included in meals.

[5]  Those implied by citation or quotation of an 
article in a newspaper or magazine, talk, 
doctrine or experience by a physician or 
academic, etc.

MD XXXX says:
“It has been said since before that eating red rice with 
XXX on top prevents cancer. [...] It is possible that XXX is 
related to l ipid metabolism disorder, and further 
carbohydrate and protein metabolism disorders of cancer 
cells.”

[6]  Those implied by expressions stating to have 
medical efficacy equivalent to or better than 
Korean ginseng

This ingredient is known to have better effects than 
Korean ginseng.

[7]  Those implied by making people to check 
their physical conditions or symptoms under 
the name of “health check” and 
recommending to consume the product 
depending on the symptom, etc.

[8]  Those implied by expressions like “for 
persons with XXX”

・  Expressions like the product is for persons with 
a disease, for persons who desire to prevent a 
disease, or for persons in undesirable physical 
conditions fall into claims of pharmaceutical 
effects or efficacy.

For persons tending to have constipation, for persons 
concerned about XX disease, for persons who feel listless 
and cannot recover from fatigue

(Note) Expressions mainly aiming at health maintenance, beauty, or 
nutritional supplementation do not immediately fall into claims of 
pharmaceutical effects or efficacy.

[9]  Those implied by expressions about “healing 
crisis”

Those giving explanations like “Taking this product may 
temporarily cause reactions like diarrhea and pimples, but 
they are initial symptoms as a result of the product’s 
internal cleansing and constitution improving effect, and it 
is essential to keep taking the product” that discomforts 
are claimed as “healing crisis,” “cleansing reaction,” etc. 
and a proof of effects.

[10]  Those implied by expressions like “effect,” 
“efficacy” or“benefit” of taking a specific 
product, without clearly stating the name of 
disease, etc.

The product needs to be taken for at least 1 month for it 
to take effect.
The efficacy is proven at university hospitals.
Although the product does not take effect immediately like 
pharmaceuticals, if you keep taking it for 2 to 3 months, 
you will surely feel the benefit.

[11]  Those implied by words “medicine” and 
“drug”

Crude drug, miracle drug, folk medicine, medicinal herb, 
Chinese medicine

(Source) “Manual of Supervision and Guidance on Unapproved or Unauthorized Drugs” Edited by MIPRO.
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Ⅲ Applicability of Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Act 
and Whether the Goods Fall into Pharmaceuticals

Checkpoint 3: Whether the Form Is Misleading as Pharmaceutical

The term“form”hererefers to thedosage form (e.g., ampule,hardcapsule, soft capsule, tablet,pill,
powderandgranules and their sachets, liquid), aswell as the shapeof containeror encapsulation
(e.g.,glassbottle,paperbox,plasticbag),andthepatterns,photos,drawingsandthefont,design,etc.of
lettersshownonthecontainerorencapsulation,allinclusive.
Whetherthe formof thegoods ispharmaceuticalornot isdeterminedbycomprehensivelytaking into
accountthedosageformofthegoodsanddesignandshapeofthecontainerorencapsulation.
(1)Formsthatfallintopharmaceuticals
Formslikeampulethatarenotusedindistributionofnormalfoodsareregardedasattemptingtomislead
consumerstobelievetheproductisapharmaceutical,andjudgedaspharmaceutical.

(Examples of forms that fall into pharmaceuticals)

・Ampules
・Sublingual tablets
・Liquid to be absorbed from mucosa (e.g., those to be dropped sublingually)
・Spray (those sprayed into and act on the oral cavity)

(Source)  MHLW’s Notice “Manual of Supervision and Guidance on Unapproved or Unauthorized 
Drugs” Edited by MIPRO.

(2)Formsthatarenotjudgedaspharmaceuticalsbyclearstatementof“food”
Eveniftheproductisinaformusedforpharmaceuticals(e.g.,tablet,capsule,pill,powderandgranules
andtheirsachets,liquid),ifastatementoftheproductbeing“food”isclearlyshownonitscontainer,in
principle,theproductwillnotbejudgedaspharmaceuticalsbytheformalone.

Checkpoint 4: Whether Use Method Falls into Pharmaceutical Dosage and/or Administration

Pharmaceuticalsareprovidedwithadministrationtime,administration intervals,anddosageto
drawoutthebestperformance.Therefore,iftheusemethodofgoodscontainsadministrationtime,
administration intervals, dosage and the like, it is regarded aspharmaceutical dosage and
administrationinprinciple.

(Examples of unacceptable descriptions)

2-3 times a day, 2-3 tablets per day
2 pieces a day
2 spoonfuls after each meal, using the 
enclosed spoon
3-6 tablets a day for adults
1-2 pieces each before and after meal
1-2 tablets before sleep

(Source) 
 MHLW’s Notice

“Standards on the Scope of Pharmaceuticals”
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Ⅲ ApplicabilityofPharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevicesAct
andWhethertheGoodsFallintoPharmaceuticals

■ Contact Points for Determining Whether the Goods Fall into Pharmaceuticals before Importing
Whenonedesirestoimportgoodsthatarenotclearlydistinguishableasfoods(e.g.,supplementsinaform
of tabletorcapsule, those thatcontainorientaldrugorherbal rawmaterials, those thatcontainraw
materials thatarenot familiar in Japan), thepersonneeds tocheckwhether thegoods fall into the
categoryofpharmaceuticals.
Preparedocuments for checkingandself-check the judgmentpoints onwhether thegoods fall into
pharmaceuticals before importing.As required, consult thepharmaceutical affairs department of
prefecturalgovernmentthathas jurisdictionoverthebusinessofficeof the importerwithnotifyingthe
departmentthatitisaninquiryaboutwhetherthegoodstobeimportedfallintopharmaceuticals.

�Documents for Checking Whether the Goods Fall into Pharmaceuticals
Forthegoodstobeimported,preparedocumentsdescribingtheelements(rawmaterialsandingredients,
representations,form)fordeterminingwhetherthegoodsfallintopharmaceuticals.
・Ingredientlist:Documentthatgivesdescriptionsaboutalltherawmaterialsandingredientsused.
　Clearlystatesthename(Japanesename,scientificname,classification(family,genus)),andusedpartsand
purposeofuseforrawmaterialsofplantoranimalorigin.
・Productphotos,outerpackagingphotos,user’smanual,packageinsert,advertisements,pamphlets,etc.
・Aswhat kind of product the goodswill bemarketed in Japan (marketing representations and
advertisementspreparedinJapanese)
・Inwhatstatethegoodswillbeimported(individualpackaging,importedinbulkanddividedintosmaller
portionsinJapan)
・Inwhatformthegoodsare(tablet,capsule,powder,etc.)

■ Inquiries (about whether the goods to be imported fall into pharmaceuticals)
Pharmaceuticalaffairsdepartmentofprefecturalgovernmentwithjurisdictionoverthebusinessofficeoftheimporter

�Make Sure to Consult Pharmaceutical Affairs Department When Importing Goods in a 
Pharmaceutical Form
Ifanimporteristhinkingtoimportgoodsinapharmaceuticalform(e.g.,tablet,capsule,powder),before
starting importing, the importermust consult thepharmaceutical affairsdepartmentofprefectural
governmentthathasjurisdictionoverthebusinessofficeoftheimporteronwhetherthegoodsfall into
pharmaceuticals.
The importerrecordsthedetailsofcheckingwhetherthegoods fall intopharmaceuticals (whenandto
whomthe importermade inquiries,rawmaterialsand ingredients inquestionandhandlingthereofand
othersinanyformat)andpreparesadocument.
Theimportermustsubmitthisdocumentwhensubmittinganimportnotificationtoaquarantinestation.

■ Reference information
MHLW’sNotice“HandlingofImportNotificationPertainingtoHealthFoods”(ShokukenhatsuNo.0719001,July19,2002).
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/kinkyu/diet/index.html

� �Self-inspection for Not Containing Pharmaceutical Ingredients for Weight-loss Related 
Goods in Pharmaceutical Form

In response tomany incidentsofhealthdamagecausedbyweight-loss relatedhealth foods,MHLW
requests importerstovoluntarilycheck (self-inspect) thatpharmaceutical ingredients (e.g., fenfluramine,
N-nitroso-fenfluramine,sennoside,triiodothyronine,thyroxine)arenotcontainediftherepresentationsare
clearlyindicativeofthegoodsbeingweight-lossrelatedhealthfoodsinaformoftablet,capsule,powder,
etc.

■ Reference information
MHLW’sNotice“HandlingofImportNotificationPertainingtoHealthFoods”(ShokukenhatsuNo.0729001,July29,2002).
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/kinkyu/diet/index.html
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18 Importing Health Foods

Ⅲ Applicability of Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Act 
and Whether the Goods Fall into Pharmaceuticals

■ Contact Points for Determining Whether the Goods Fall into Pharmaceuticals      

Thepharmaceuticalaffairsdepartmentofprefecturalgovernment isunable toanswertoconsultations
aboutcargothatwasimportedwithoutaninquiryorconsultationtothepharmaceuticalaffairsdepartment
andsuspendedbycustomsindicatingthepossibilityoffallingintopharmaceuticals,etc.ortoconsultations
aboutgoodsforwhichapriorinquiryhasbeenmadebycustomsorthequarantinestation.
Regardingwhetherthecargosuspendedatcustomsclearance falls intopharmaceuticals, thesection in
chargeof the ImportReportofMedication (YakkanShoumei) of theRegionalBureauofHealthand
Welfarecoveringcustoms thathas jurisdictionover theport thecargohasarrivedatwill answer.
Consultationrequiresthedocumentsbelow.

1.  Name and contact address (telephone number) of the importer
2.  Contact address (telephone number) of the customs office at which the cargo is stopped (or customs or quarantine 

station from which a prior inquiry has been made), the details of inquiry (why customs, etc. suspended the cargo) from 
customs, etc., (for goods about which a prior inquiry has been made by customs or the quarantine station, include the 
contact address of the customs office at which the cargo will undergo customs clearance)

3. A copy of invoice
4. A copy of AWB (or notice from B/L or customs)
5.  Photos of the goods stopped at customs, outer packaging photos, user’s manual, package insert, etc. (if content 

inspection and checking is performed by the transportation company, make sure to send the report of content 
inspection as well)

6.  Advertisement materials in Japan and overseas of the goods stopped at customs (advertisement plan is acceptable) , 
pamphlets, etc. (printouts of relevant websites are acceptable)

(Source) Website of Kinki Regional Bureau of Health and Welfare “Consultation about Import Procedures for Cargo 
Suspended at Customs Clearanc”

■ Inquiries (about whether cargo stopped at customs falls into pharmaceuticals)　
SectioninchargeoftheImportReportofMedication(YakkanShoumei)oftheRegionalBureauofHealthandWelfarecoveringcustoms
thathasjurisdictionovertheportthecargohasarrivedat


at

Cargo cleared at Hakodate Customs,  
Tokyo Customs, or Yokohama Customs

Kanto-Shinetsu 
Regional Bureau of 
Health and Welfare

Pharmaceutical Inspector
Section of Inspection and Guidance
+81-48-740-0800
e-mail: yakkan@mhlw.go.jp

Cargo cleared at Nagoya Customs (including 
Chubu Airport), Osaka Customs (including 
Kansai Airport), Kobe Customs, Moji Customs 
(including Fukuoka Airport), or Nagasaki 
Customs

Kinki Regional Bureau 
of Health and Welfare

Pharmaceutical Inspector 
Section of Inspection and Guidance
+81-6-6942-4096
e-mail: kiyakuji@mhlw.go.jp

Cargo cleared at Okinawa Regional Customs

Kyushu Regional 
Bureau of Health and 
Welfare
Okinawa Narcotics 
Control Office

Pharmaceutical Inspector 
Section of Inspection and Guidance 
+81-98-853-7100
e-mail: okinawa-yakuji@mhlw.go.jp

Health Foods That Fall into the Unapproved or Unauthorized Drugs Cannot Be Sold, Delivered, etc.

Theconcernhealth foodshave inrelationtothePharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevicesAct is that
goodsthatshouldbeapprovedaspharmaceuticalsaremanufactured,importedandmarketedunder
thenameoffoods.Ifsuchhealthfoodsaredistributed,problemslike;
　・generalconsumersconfusethebasicconceptofpharmaceuticalsandfoods,whichcouldleadto

distrustinpharmaceuticals;
　・consumerswhoboughthealthfoodsbelievingmisleadingclaimsfortherapeuticeffectsondiseases

withoutactuallyconfirmingtheefficacycouldbecomevictimsofsanitaryandhealthhazardsbylosing
opportunitiesofreceivingpropermedicaltreatmentsandthediseasebecomingworsewillemerge.

Health foods thatwere judged to fall into pharmaceuticals are regarded as“unapproved or
unauthorizeddrugs,”andArticle55,paragraph(2)ofthePharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevicesAct
prohibitstheirsales,delivery,orstorageordisplayforthepurposeofsellingordelivering.
■ Reference information
MHLW’swebsite“Healthfoods”>“Informationonhealthdamage,unapprovedorunauthorizeddrugs”
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/kinkyu/diet/musyounin.html

Food Sanitation Act and Import of FoodsⅣfor Cargo That Has Arrived and was Suspended at Customs Clearance
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It is important forall food importerstounderstandthe food importnotificationsystemundertheFood
SanitationActandthegistoffoodsafety-relatedregulations.
The importersshouldpreparealldocumentsnecessary formakinganotification,and investigate the
possibilityof thegoods tobe importedcomplyingwithregulationsof theFoodSanitationActbefore
Importing.
Carefulandthoroughpreparationhelpswithminimizingfinancialandtimelosses.

■ Import Notification System for Foods
Whenimportingfoodsforthepurposeofsellingorbusiness (includinghandingthemovertomanyand
unspecifiedpersonsatexhibitionsorintown),theimporterisobligedtomakeanimportnotificationtoa
quarantinestationeachtime.(Article27oftheFoodSanitationAct)
Itisprohibitedtouseanyimportedfoodsforsalesorbusinesswithoutmakinganimportnotification.

�Notification Procedures (Article 32 of the Ordinance for Enforcement of the Food Sanitation Act)
　Rightafterthearrivalofacargo,(Note)animportermustsubmita“writtennotificationforimportationof
foods,etc.”prepared inaprescribedformat, togetherwiththenecessarydocumentsdependingonfood
items,tothequarantinestationthathasjurisdictionovertheplaceforcustomsclearanceofsaidcargo.
(Note)Notificationmustbemaderightafterthearrivalofacargo,inprinciple,butthereisanAdvanceNotificationSystem,underwhich

notificationisacceptedfrom7dayspriortothescheduledarrivalofthecargo.Whenusingthissystem,acertificateofnotification
forimportationoffoods,etc.isissuedpromptlyforcargothatdoesnotrequireaninspectionpriortoarrivalorafterthetransport
intoabondedarea.However,whereanychangearisesinthecontentofthenotificationafterarrivalofthecargo,animportermust
reporttothateffecttothequarantinestationtowhichtheimportermadetheadvancenotification.

�Documents Required for Making Notification
□Writtennotificationforimportationoffoods,etc.:2copies
Allrequiredfieldsmustbefilled,includingthenameandaddressofimporter,itemname,productname,
quantity,weight,exportingcountry,nameand locationofprocessorandprocessing facility,portof
loading,and,forprocessedfoods,processing/productionmethods,rawmaterials,andadditives.
Wheretoobtainandhowtofillinanotificationform
⇒MHLW’swebsite“ImportProceduresundertheFoodSanitationAct”
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/0000144562.html(Japanese)
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/yunyu_kanshi/kanshi/index_00004.html(English)

□ Documentstobeattachedvarydependingonfoodtype,itemname,countryoforigin,processingmethod,etc.
Inthecaseofprocessedfoods,aningredientlistandafoodproductionflowchartarerequired.
Formatsarenotspecifiedbutthosepreparedand issuedbytheprocessorortheexporter (withthe
companynameandasignatureofaresponsibleperson)arepreferable.
Additionaldocumentsmayberequestedasaresultofanexamination.

□Reportsofpastself-inspectionresultsasnecessary
(Note)Self-inspectionreferstoaninspectionthatthenationalgovernmentinstructsanimportertoconductuponimportingacargofor

thefirsttimeandregularlythereafteraspartoftheimporter’sowneffortsforsanitarycontrol.

Food Sanitation Act and Import of FoodsⅣ 三
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Ⅳ FoodSanitationActandImportofFoods

Documents to be attached to import notification (examples)

Processed foods

〈For all processed foods〉

・ An ingredient list
An ingredient list refers to a list of all raw materials (ingredients) and additives (specific substance name, 
E number, etc.) used in the food.
If additives subject to specified utilization criteria are used, names of the substances, purposes of their use, their 
amounts, and stages where they are used must be stated.
For raw materials not familiarized in Japan, documents and photos containing information such as Japanese 
names, scientific names, classification (family, genus), used parts, and history of consumption in Japan and 
overseas, by which their safety as food can be confirmed.
For documents in a language other than Japanese or English, Japanese translations must be attached.

・ A food production flow chart
A food production flow chart refers to a chart showing the whole process of producing processed food from raw 
materials.
For food items for which production criteria are specified (such as soft drinks and retort foods), detailed 
information on the content of sanitary control during the production and processing processes (e.g., washing, 
sterilization conditions, pH, water activity, freezing (refrigeration) temperature, X-ray) is required.

・  A document by which the item name (commodity name and number, etc.), name and location of the 
processor, name and location of the processing facility, and materials of container and packaging can 
be confirmed

〈Depending on the item and raw materials〉

・ For items using processed foods as ingredients, a document by which the raw materials, additives used, and 
production process (if production criteria are specified) of the processed foods can be confirmed

・ For items using herbs and/or spices from countries where sterilization by irradiation is permitted, a document 
issued by the processor stating that the item is not sterilized by irradiation

・   For items subject to an inspection order, a document by which the country of origin and ratio (%) of raw materials 
can be confirmed

・ For items using soy, potato, rapeseed, corn, cotton, sugar beet, alfalfa, or papaya as raw materials, a document 
by which whether they are genetically modified food or not can be confirmed

・ For items containing beef or beef derived ingredients, a document by which the countries where the beef cattle 
were bred and slaughtered and the beef meat was processed and the parts of the meat used as ingredients can 
be confirmed

・ For extracts or items using extracts, extraction method
・ For items in a pharmaceutical form (tablet, capsule) or depending on the raw materials of health foods, a document 
stating the results of whether they fall under the category of pharmaceutical ingredients as specified by the 
Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Act (see page 17)

Perishable foods
・ A document by which the exporter, packager, and country/region of origin can be confirmed
・  A document by which the Japanese name, scientific name, classification (family, genus) and used part can be 

confirmed
・  A document and photos by which their safety as food can be confirmed (e.g., history of consumption in Japan and 

overseas)
・  For items containing additives, an ingredient list and a document by which the details of the additives can be 

confirmed
・  A sanitary certificate issued by a government organization of the exporting country depending on the item name 

and country of origin (e.g., dairy products, meat and processed meat products)

Note: Perishable foods refer to meat, vegetables, fish and seafood, and their simple processed food.
(Source) Data held at quarantine stations. Edited by MIPRO.

�Notification Method
・Askacustomsbroker,etc.(Note)tosubmitdocumentsbyproxy(animportermustpreparedocumentstobe
attached)
・Bringindocumentsdirectlytoaquarantinestation
・Senddocumentsbypost(encloseareturnenvelopewithastamp)
・SubmitdocumentsonlineusingtheFoodAutomatedImportNotificationandInspectionNetworkSystem
(FAINS)
(NeedtoregistertherelevantterminalequipmentandotherswiththeMHLWinadvance)
    (Note)Acustomsbrokerreferstoapersonengagingincustom-housebusinesswithalicensegrantedbythedirector-generalofcustoms.

Acustomsbrokerundertakesaffairsconcerningimportdeclaration(taxfiling),etc.inplaceoftheimporterandoftenengagesin
internationalforwarderbusiness,warehousingbusiness,harbortransportbusinessaswell.
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Flow of Import Notification for Foods

(Rejected) Collection or
other measures

for rejected items

Import notification to a
quarantine station

Examination at the
quarantine station

Inspection
required

Inspection not
required

Monitoring
inspection

Import declaration 
to customs

Passed Rejected

Ordered inspection

Disposal, reshipment,
etc.

Issuance of a certificate of
notification for importation 

of foods, etc.

Self-inspection

Arrival of cargo and its transport to
bonded areas

Prior consultation at a
quarantine station as necessary

Preparation of import notification
Written notification for importation of foods, etc.

　Documents to be attached
Processed foods: An ingredient list and a food production flow chart
Perishable foods: A document by which the importer, packager, country of origin can  

be confirmed, etc.
Document confirming the goods not falling into pharmaceuticals, sanitary certificate
issued by a government organization of the exporting country, etc. as necessary
Report of inspection results as necessary

Sampling and inspection by a
registered conformity assessment body

Sampling and 
inspection by the 
quarantine station

Submission of a report of the
inspection results to the quarantine station

Examination at the quarantine station

(Source) MHLW document. Edited by MIPRO.
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■ Examination and Inspection at Quarantine Stations
AquarantinestationoftheMHLWchecksthedetailsofanimporter’snotificationandexamineswhether
the relevant food items contain any toxic orhazardous substances,whether they conform to the
standardsandcriteriaundertheFoodSanitationActandotherregulations.(See page 24)
Thequarantinestationdecideswhetheradditionaldocumentsarerequired,inspectionisrequiredandso
on,asaresultofthedocumentaryexamination.Thedecisionwillbenotifiedtotheimporterdirectlyor
viaacustomsbroker,andtheimportercomplieswiththedecision.Ifaninspectionorderoraninstruction
on self-inspectionwas received, the importer requests an inspection to a registered conformity
assessmentbody(attheexpenseoftheimporter).
IfthefoodswerefoundtoconformtotheFoodSanitationActbasedonthedocumentaryexamination
and inspection, a certificate of importnotification is returned from thequarantine station and the
importermayproceedwithcustomsclearanceprocedures.
Ontheotherhand,ifthecargoisrejected,itisshippedbackordisposedofandtheimportermustbear
theexpensestherefor.
■ Reference information
MHLW’swebsite:“ImportedFoodsSafety”
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/yunyu_kanshi/index.html(Japanese)
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/yunyu_kanshi/index_00017.html(English)

■ Inquiries
QuarantinestationoftheMHLWhavingjurisdictionovertheportwheretheimporterimportscargo
Officesthatacceptimportnotification:FoodInspectionDivision(32officesinJapan)
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/topics/yunyu/soudan/index.html(Japanese)
Priorconsultation:OfficeofImportedFoodConsultation
(establishedinsidethe13FoodInspectionDivisionsbelow;◎indicatesadedicatedtelephonenumber)

Otaru Quarantine Station; Food Inspection Division TEL:+81-134-32-4304 

Sendai Quarantine Station; Food Inspection Division TEL:+81-22-367-8102 

Narita Airport Quarantine Station; Food Inspection Division TEL:+81-476-32-6741 ◎ +81-476-32-6728

Tokyo Quarantine Station; Food Inspection Division TEL:+81-3-3599-1520 ◎ +81-3-3599-1519

Yokohama Quarantine Station; Food Inspection Division TEL:+81-45-201-0505 

Niigata Quarantine Station; Food Inspection Division TEL:+81-25-244-4405 

Nagoya Quarantine Station; Food Inspection Division TEL:+81-52-661-4133 ◎ +81-52-661-4132

Osaka Quarantine Station; Food Inspection Division TEL:+81-6-6571-3523 ◎ +81-6-6571-3554

Kansai Airport Quarantine Station; Food Inspection Division TEL:+81-72-455-1290 ◎+81-72-455-1295

Kobe Quarantine Station; Food Inspection Division TEL:+81-78-672-9655 

Hiroshima Quarantine Station; Food Inspection Division TEL:+81-82-255-1379 

Fukuoka Quarantine Station; Food Inspection Division TEL:+81-92-271-5873 

Naha Quarantine Station; Food Inspection Division TEL:+81-98-868-4519 
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Testing and Inspections Directed by Quarantine Station

Ordered 
inspection

An inspection that a quarantine station orders an importer to 
conduct, on each occasion, based on Article 26 of the Food 
Sanitation Act, with regard to cargo that is considered to be highly 
likely to violate a law, such as cargo found to violate a law as a 
result of a self-inspection or a monitoring inspection, or a random 
inspection(Note) in Japan. Items subject to ordered inspection, 
matters to be inspected, sampling methods, and inspection 
methods are publicized on the MHLW website.

Sampling and inspection: Registered 
conformity assessment bodies
Expenses: To be borne by importers
Import is not permitted unti l  the 
inspection results are obtained.

Self-inspection 
(instructed 
inspection)

An inspection that the national government instructs an importer 
to conduct upon importing a cargo for the first time and regularly 
thereafter as part of the importer’s own efforts for sanitary control

Sampling and inspection: Registered 
conformity assessment bodies
Expenses: To be borne by importers
Import is not permitted unti l  the 
inspection results are obtained.

Monitoring 
inspection

An inspection that the national government conducts based on an 
annual plan for the purpose of monitoring food sanitation 
conditions widely and taking measures, such as the strengthening 
of inspections upon import, as necessary

Sampling: Quarantine stations
Expenses: To be borne by the national 
government
Import is permitted without needing to 
wait for inspection results.

(Note)  A random inspection refers to an inspection that a food sanitation inspector of a public health center conducts based 
on the Food Sanitation Act by collecting the required amount of foods as samples from processing facilities and 
retailing stores, etc.

FAQ

Q　What should an importer do when having received an inspection order or an 
instruction on self-inspection?
A　The importermustrequestan inspection toaregisteredconformityassessmentbody (a fairand
neutralthird-partybodythatsatisfiescertainrequirementsclarifiedintheFoodSanitationActandother
lawsandisregisteredbythenationalgovernment).Theregisteredconformityassessmentbodycollects
samples fromtherelevantcargostored inabondedwarehouse, inspects itand issuesareportof the
inspectionresults.Theimportershouldsubmitthisreporttothequarantinestation.
Pleasecontacttherelevantregisteredconformityassessmentbodyforthenecessaryamountsofsamples,
inspectionfees,thenumberofdaysrequiredforaninspection,necessarydocumentsandsoon.Alistof
registeredconformityassessmentbodies isavailableon theMHLWwebsite.Asmatterscoveredby
inspectionsvarybybody,pleasecheckinadvancewhenchoosingabodytorequestaninspection.
■ Reference information
MHLWwebsite“ListofRegisteredConformityAssessmentBodies”
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/jigyousya/kikan/index.html

Q　We have a report of the inspection results conducted in the exporting 
country. Do we have to undergo an inspection in Japan again?
A　Whenanimporterhasundergoneaninspectionbyanofficiallaboratoryintheexportingcountry(by
anofficial laboratorythat thegovernmentof theexportingcountryhasregisteredwiththeMHLWof
Japanasabodyhavingacertain levelof inspectioncapability)andattachedareportofsaid inspection
resultsuponmakingan importnotification, the importer isexempted fromundergoingan instructed
inspectionataquarantinestationinJapan.However,matterstobeinspectedforwhichchangesmayoccur
duringtransportation(bacteria,mycotoxins,etc.)areexcluded.Thefollowingshouldbenotedwhen
animporterintendstoreceiveanexemption.Pleasecontacttherelevantquarantinestationfordetails.
　・Thenameandlocationoftherelevantlaboratoryshouldbethesameasthosestatedinthelistofforeign
officiallaboratories.

　・Aninspectionbyabranchorlocalofficeofanofficiallaboratoryisnotaccepted.
　・Theinspectionmethodemployedshouldbeequivalentorsuperiortothosemethodsspecifiedbythe

FoodSanitationAct.
　・InordertochecktheconsistencybetweeninspectedsamplesandproductstobeimportedintoJapan,
thereportoftheinspectionresultscontainsdatabywhichtheprocessor’sname,commoditynameand
number,andinspectedsamplescanbeidentified.

■ Reference information
MHLWwebsite“ListofForeignOfficialLaboratories”
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/topics/yunyu/5/index.html(Japanese)
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/english/topics/importedfoods/1-10.html(English)

MHLWwebsite“MatterstoBeIncludedinReportofInspectionResultsIssuedbyForeignOfficialLaboratory”
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/file/06-Seisakujouhou-11130500-Shokuhinanzenbu/gaikokuseisekisho170428.pdf(Japanese)
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/english/topics/importedfoods/dl/1-9.pdf(English)
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■ Securing Safety of Foods by Food Sanitation Act
Eachexportingcountryhasoriginal lawsconcerning foodsanitationbasedon theirclimateand food
cultureandsoon. Importorsaleof food itemsthatdonotconformto theFoodSanitationAct isnot
permittedinJapan,eveniftheycanbemarketedintheexportingcountry.
Topreventthesanitationhazardsresultingfromeatinganddrinking,theFoodSanitationActstipulates:
・measurestoprohibitdistributionoffoodsthatcausedamagetohealth,suchasrotten,deteriorated,toxic
orhazardousfoods(Articles6to9);
・prohibitionof sale,production, importing,processingof foods,additives,etc. thatdonotconformto
standardsandcriteriaspecifiedbytheMinisterofHealth,LabourandWelfare(Articles10and11);
・approachandsystemsofsupervisionandguidanceforimportedfoodsinJapantoensurefoodsanitation.
(See page 25)

�Matters to Be Checked At Importing
For imported foods, importersareobliged tomakean importnotificationof the foods,andquarantine
stationsestablishedatportschecktheirsafety.Specifically,quarantinestationschecksuchmattersas
below.(See pages 19 to 23)

Examination of documents

・ Whether the used raw materials conform to the Food Sanitation Act
・ Whether additives are used in a proper manner
・ Whether the item conforms to production criteria
・  Whether the processor or the processing facility has any history of 

causing sanitary problems
・  Whether the item is subject to an order for recall in the exporting 

country
・ Whether required documents are attached

On-the-spot inspection at locations 
such as a warehouse where foods are 
stored

・  Whether the item is not suited for human consumption due to being 
rotten or other reasons

・  Whether any foreign substances are mixed in
・  Whether the storage environment (temperature, etc.) is appropriate
・  Whether there is no errors in the content of the notification

Checking conformance with standards 
and criteria through testing and 
inspection 
(ordered inspection, self-inspection)

・  Agricultural chemicals and veterinary drugs remaining in foods
・  Food additives
・  Pathogenic microorganisms such as enterohemorrhagic Escherichia 

coli and Vibrio parahaemolyticus
・  Bacterial counts and coliforms, etc. specified by the standards for 

constituents
・  Hazardous substances such as aflatoxin and other mycotoxins, and 

shellfish poisons
・  Mixing of genetically modified foods whose safety has yet to be 

approved

(Source) MHLW “Quarantine Stations’ Efforts for Ensuring Safety of Imported Foods” (January 2016). Edited by MIPRO.

�Health Damage by Health Foods and Response by National Government
Forsupplementsinaformoftablets,capsules,powder,etc.,excessiveintakeofacertainingredientmay
causeadverseeffectsonthebody.Sinceinsomecasesimmediateactionneedstobetakenagainstfoods
suspectedtobecausinghealthdamage,Article7oftheFoodSanitationActstipulatesmeasurestoban
marketingofsuchfoods.
Additionally, inresponse tohealthdamagecausedbyhealth foodssuchasSauropusandrogynusand
Symphytum,MHLWhasprovidedbusinessoperatorswithinitiativesandmethodsforensuringthesafety
of rawmaterials and ensuring the safety throughmanufacturing processmanagement (Good
ManufacturingPractice (GMP)),andrequestedbusinessoperatorsto introducethird-partycertificateon
safetyassurancethroughGMP.(See pages 30 to 31)
■ Reference information
(Third-partyGMPcertifyingbodiesforhealthfoods)
JapanHealthandNutritionFoodAssociationhttp://www.jhnfa.org/
TheJapaneseInstituteforHealthFoodStandardshttp://www.jihfs.jp/
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Outline of Food Sanitation Act

Formulation of Standards and Criteria
　Stipulates criteria, standards, etc. of production, storage, etc. 

for food, etc. distributed in Japan (Article 10, Article 11)
・ The Minister of Health, Labour and Welfare may establish 

the criteria and standards pertaining to production, etc. of 
food, etc., and sale, etc. is prohibited for food, etc. that do not 
conform to the said standards or criteria.

・  Regarding agricultural chemicals, feed additives and 
veterinary drugs, only those designated by the Minister of 
Health, Labour and Welfare and for which the standards and 
criteria have been specified by the Minister of Health, Labour 
and Welfare can be used (positive list system).

Prohibition of sale, etc. of food, etc.
　Sale, etc. is prohibited for the food, etc. below.
○Food and additives for which sale is prohibited (Article 6)
　Sale is prohibited for rotten/deteriorated or toxic food, etc.
○Prohibition of sale of novel food (Article 7)
○Prohibition of sale, etc. of specific food, etc. (Article 8)
○Prohibition of sale, etc. of diseased meat, etc. (Article 9)

To prevent the sanitation hazards resulting from eating and drinking by enforcing the regulations and other 
measures necessary, from the viewpoint of public health, to ensure food safety and thereby to protect 
citizens' good health. (Article 1)
All food and drink (excluding pharmaceutical products and quasi-pharmaceutical products) 
(Article 4, paragraph (1))

Purpose

Definition
of food

Monitoring
and Guidance

[In Japan]
○Approval of comprehensive sanitatary control 

and production process, etc. (Article 13, Article 
14)

○Establishment of guidelines and plans related to 
monitoring and guidance (Article 22, Article 24)

○On-site inspections and removal (Article 28)
○Establishment of the criteria for business 

facilities (Article 50, Article 51)
○ Approval of business (Article 52)
○ Investigation on food poisoning (Article 58, 

Article 60)

[Imported Food]
○Establishment of the Imported Food Monitoring and 

Guidance Plan (Article 23)
○Notification of import (Article 27)

Measures, Penalties, etc.
●Inspection order (Article 26)
●Disposal order, etc. (Article 54)
●Rescission of business approval, suspension of 

business, etc. (Article 55, Article 56)
●Provisions of criminal penalties (Articles 71 to 79)

(Source) MHLW “Current Status and Problems Surrounding the Food Sanitation Act” (September 14, 2017)

Health Damage by Health Foods and Current System
〈Outline of Current System〉

➢ Article 6 of the Food Sanitation Act 〈Prohibition of sale of insanitary food〉
　・ Prohibits sale, production, etc. of insanitary food, etc. containing toxic or hazardous substances. (Example applicable 

case: Symphytum)
➢ Article 7 of the Food Sanitation Act 〈Prohibition of sale of novel food〉
　・ Prohibits sale of food for those not having a history of consumption or those served in a manner extraordinarily 

different from ordinary manners, when they have not been proved to not involve risk to human health and deemed 
necessary to prevent food sanitation hazards. (Example applicable case: Processed Sauropus androgynus foods)

➢ Reporting damage information (Administrative guidance: Iyakuhatsu No. 1004001 dated October 4, 2002)
➢ �Quality control of production process and safety of raw materials (Administrative guidance: Shokuanhatsu  

No. 0201003 dated February 1, 2005)

〈Major response cases〉
Name Advertisement phrase Outset ・ health damage Response

Sauropus androgynus
(9.12.2003)

W e i g h t  r e d u c t i o n  e f f e c t , 
constipation relief

・ Bronchiolitis obliterans occurred in  
200 people in Taiwan

Provisional prohibition of distribution
(Article 7, paragraph (2) of the Law)

Symphytum
(6.18.2004) Longevity, invigorating ・Many reports of liver disorders overseas Prohibition of sale

(Article 6, item (ii) of the Law)

Garcinia cambogia
(3.7.2002) Weight reduction effect, etc. ・Effects on testes of rats

・No report of health damage
・Raised consumer awareness
・ Administrative guidance to business 

persons

Coenzyme Q10
(8.10.2006) Anti-aging, antioxidant effect, etc.

・Reports of diarrhea, vomiting, etc.
・ Trade association discussed and reported 
a tolerable upper intake guidance level

・Raised consumer awareness
・ Administrative guidance to business 

persons

Cedar pollen
(4.19.2007)

Al leviat ion of pol len al lergy 
symptoms

・ Products aiming desensitization therapy 
of pollen allergy were distributed

・Severe allergic symptoms

・Raised consumer awareness
・ Guidance on appropriate labeling to 

business persons
*  Products for therapy or prevention were 
s u spended  f r om  be i n g  s o l d  a s 
pharmaceuticals and recalled

Agaricus subrufescens
(7.3.2009)

Immune strength improvement, 
anticancer activity, cholesterol 
reduction, etc.

・Promotion of carcinogenic action
・No report of health damage

・Raised consumer awareness
・ Administrative guidance to business 

persons

Pueraria mirifica
(9.22.2017)

Breast enlarging effect, alleviation 
of menopausal symptoms, etc.

・ Reports of metrorrhagia, irregular 
menstruation, etc.

・Raised consumer awareness
・ Administrative guidance to business 

persons

(Source)  MHLW “Material at the Explanatory Session on the State of Reviewing Governmental and Ministerial Ordinances 
Based on the Act for Amending Part of the Food Sanitation Act, etc.” (November 2018)
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■ Carefully Perform Preliminary Survey to Avoid Import of Violating Foods
Whenimportingprocessedfood,theimportergathersinformationreferringto“Priorconsultationsurvey
sheet”and“Documents topreparewhenconsulting”postedon thewebsiteofquarantinestation, in
additiontoobtaininganingredientlistandafoodproductionflowchart.
Theimportershouldcheckforthestandardsandcriteriaforfoodsandadditivesrelatedtothefoodstobe
imported.(See pages 27 and 28)
TheImportedFoodsMonitoringandGuidancePlan(Note)establishedeveryyearbyMHLWlistsupcauses
ofhazards,matterstobecheckedinadvanceandotherpointstonoteinitsAppendedSchedule2(Basic
GuidanceforImporters),whichprovidesusefulinformation.
Ifprocessed foodsareusedas ingredients, investigationmustbedone trackingbackdown to raw
materialsofsuchingredients.Forexample,ifasausageisusedasaningredient,rawmaterials,additives,
andproductionmethodofthesausageneedtobeinvestigatedtocheckwhetherthesausagemeetsthe
standardsandcriteriaforprocessedmeatproductsandadditives.
Aftergathering all necessarydocuments, the importermay seek advice from the Imported foods
inspectionsectionofaquarantinestationaboutinformationonstandardsandcriteria,methodtoconfirm
thesafety,andpointsofnote.
Uponexecuting import transactions, it is important to select reliableprocessorsandotherbusiness
partnerswhocomplywithqualityrequirementsontheJapaneseside.
(Note)TheImportedFoodsMonitoringandGuidancePlanisaplanestablishedbythenationalgovernmentwithregardtomeasurestobe

takenbytheMHLWandquarantinestations.Aplanforthefollowingfiscalyearispublicizedattheendofeveryfiscalyear.

Checkpoint 1: Whether Pharmaceutical Ingredients are Contained

AsdescribedinChapterIII,whenonedesirestoimportgoodsthatarenotclearlydistinguishableasfoods
(e.g.,supplements inaformoftabletorcapsule,thosethatcontainorientaldrugorherbalrawmaterials,
thosethatcontainrawmaterialsthatarenotfamiliarinJapan),thepersonneedstocheckwhetherthegoods
fallintothecategoryofpharmaceuticalsunderthePharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevicesAct.(See page 10)
Obtaindocuments for checkingwhether thegoods fall intopharmaceuticals, and self-inspect first.
(See pages 12 to 16)
Asrequired,consultthepharmaceuticalaffairsdepartmentofprefecturalgovernmentthathasjurisdiction
overthebusinessofficeoftheimporterbeforethecargoarrives,ordepartmentinchargeofcertificatefor
importofmedicinesandmedicaldevicesoftheRegionalBureauofHealthandWelfarecoveringcustomsthat
performsimportclearanceforthecargoafterthecargohasarrived.(See pages 17 and 18)
Theimportermustrecordthedetailsofcheckingwiththecompetentadministrativedepartment(whenand
towhomtheimportermadeinquiries,rawmaterialsandingredientsinquestionandhandlingthereof,etc.).
(See page 17)
Note thatquarantine stations cannotmakea judgment onwhethergoods fall into the category of
pharmaceuticals.

Checkpoint 2: Whether Toxic or Hazardous Substances are Contained (Article 6, item (ii) of Food Sanitation Act)

Itemswhichcontainorarecoveredwithtoxicorhazardoussubstancesoraresuspectedtocontainorbe
coveredwithsuchsubstancescannotbesold (includingcasesofbeingdeliveredbutnotbeingsold to
manyandunspecifiedpersons), or collected,produced, imported,processed,used, cooked, stored, or
displayedforthepurposeofmarketing.
Manythingsinthenaturecontaintoxicorhazardoussubstances.Ifthefoodtobeimportedcontainsan
ingredientnotgenerallyconsumedasfoodinJapan,itisadvisabletocheckthehistoryofitsconsumption
intheexportingcountry,healthhazardinformationandothers.
To investigate informationon thesafetyoreffectivenessonhumans foran ingredient, thedatabase
“Informationsystemonsafetyandeffectivenessforhealthfoods”oftheNationalInstitutesofBiomedical
Innovation,HealthandNutritionmayproveuseful.
■ Reference information
WebsiteofNationalInstitutesofBiomedicalInnovation,HealthandNutrition
“Informationsystemonsafetyandeffectivenessforhealthfoods”
https://hfnet.nibiohn.go.jp/
WebsiteofFoodSafetyCommissionofJapan“HazardInformationonHealthFoods”
http://www.fsc.go.jp/kigai_jyoho/
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AdditivesthatcanbeusedinJapanarelimitedtothosedesignatedbythenationalgovernment,inprinciple.
Exceptionally,only“existingfoodadditives,”“naturalflavoringagents,”and“itemsthathavegenerallybeen
servedforhumanconsumptionandareusedasadditives”maybeusedwithoutobtainingdesignation.
Forsomeadditives,utilizationcriteria(maximumlimitsandfooditemsinwhichtheymaybeused,etc.)
arespecified.Thelatestversionofalistofdesignatedadditivesandutilizationcriteriaareavailableonthe
MHLWwebsite.Asneeded,theimportershallperformself-inspectiontocheckwhetheradditivesareused
withinpermittedranges.(See page 28)

Types of Additives

Designated additives
(Appended Table 1 of the 
Ordinance for Enforcement of 
the Food Sanitation Act)

Additives permitted to be used by the Minister of Health, 
Labour and Welfare based on Article 10 of the Food 
Sanitation Act.
If a synthetic flavoring agent is used, check which one of 
18 categories specified by collective names (e.g., 
“Esters”) the flavoring agent falls under.

Existing food additives Additives permitted to be used as natural additives that have 
been used for a long period of time in Japan.

Outside the scope 
of the designation 
system

Natural flavoring agents
Natural substances obtained from animals or plants, 
which are used for the purpose of adding flavor to foods. 
(e.g., vanilla flavor, crab flavor)

Ordinary foods used as food 
additives

Items that have generally been served for human 
consumption and are used as additives. 
(e.g., strawberry juice, agar)

■ Reference information
MHLW’swebsite:“FoodAdditives”
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/syokuten/index.html(Japanese)
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/syokuten/index_00012.html(English)

WebsiteofTheJapanFoodChemicalResearchFoundation:“ListofFoodAdditives”
https://www.ffcr.or.jp/tenka/index.html(Japanese)
https://www.ffcr.or.jp/en/tenka/index.html(English)

Checkpoint 3:  Whether the Additives Can Be Used in Japan and Comply with Utilization Criteria 
 (Article 10 of Food Sanitation Act)

Cases of Violation by Health Foods
Theitemname,processor’sname,violationcontentofitemsthatwerefoundtobeviolatingrelevant
lawsandregulationsat importnotificationwere listedontheMHLWwebsite.Themostcommon
violationbyhealthfoodsis“Useofnon-designatedadditive.”
[Typical Cases of Violation at Import Notification: Health Foods]

Description of Item Exporting 
Country Content of Violation

Spirulina tablets United States of 
America

Production agent: croscarmellose sodium is 
contained

Non-designated 
additive

Processed tablet-shaped 
herb food

United States of 
America

Production agent: calcium stearate is 
contained

Non-designated 
additive

Processed shark cartilage 
product Australia Nutrition enhancer: chondroitin sulfate is 

used
Non-designated 
additive

Agaricus liquid preparation
(Mushroom extract) Brazil Production agent: magnesium stearate is 

contained
Non-designated 
additive

Encapsulated propolis: used 
in the capsule Brazil Preservative: methyl paraoxybenzoate is 

contained
Non-designated 
additive

(Source) MHLW’s website: “Typical Cases of Violations of Food Sanitation Act in Import Notifications” Edited by MIPRO.
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UnderArticle11of theFoodSanitationAct, asmatters that coverall foodproducts, standards for
constituentsforfoodingeneral,productioncriteriaforfoodingeneral,processingstandards,andcriteriafor
preservingfoodingeneralareestablished.
For itemsrequiring special efforts forensuring safety (suchas softdrinksandretortpouch foods),
standards for constituents, production criteria, processing standards, andpreserving criteria are
establishedseparately.DetailsofthestandardsandcriteriaareshownintheMHLWNoticeNo.370.

�First, Check Using Ingredient List, Food Production Flow Chart, etc. Obtained from Processor
Whetherstandardsandcriteriaaremetistobecheckedusinginformationobtainedfromtheprocessor,etc.
For foodssubject to theestablishedproduction,processingorpreservationcriteria,conformitytosuch
criteriaistobecheckedbasedontheirproductionflowchart.
Ifsoy,potato,rapeseed,corn,cotton,sugarbeet,alfalfa,papaya,etc. isused, the importershouldcheck
withtheprocessorwhethertheyaregeneticallymodifiedfoodornot.
Ifherbsand/or spices fromcountriesatwhichsterilizationby irradiation ispermittedareused, the
importerneedstoconfirmwiththeprocessorinwritingthattheitemhasnotbeensterilizedbyirradiation.
As foragriculturalchemicals,antibioticsandthe likeremaining in food,an importershouldcheckthe
statusofsanitationmanagementwiththeprocessor,suchastheuseofagriculturalchemicals,antibiotics,
etc.attheproductionstage,potentialsprayingormigrationofagriculturalchemicalsfromnearbyfarms,
anduseofpesticides,etc.duringstorageandtransportation.

�Self-inspection (Testing and Inspection) As Necessary
Regardingconformancewiththecriteriaofresidualagriculturalchemicals,antibiotics,etc.andstandardsfor
constituents,an importershallconsultaquarantinestation throughpriorconsultationoraregistered
conformityassessmentbody,andperformself-inspectionasneeded.
Whenan importerdecides todo self-inspectionbefore starting importing, the self-inspectioncanbe
performed:
(1)usingunopenedsamplesdirectlysenttoaregisteredconformityassessmentbodyfromtheprocessororexporter;or,
(2)usingsamplesatanofficiallaboratoryoftheexportingcountry.
Ineithermethod,itisimportanttoensurethatthesamplesareidenticaltothegoodstobeimported.Note
thatallrelevantrequirementsneedtobesatisfiedtominordetailsforinspectionresultstobeaccepted.For
details,pleaseinquireataquarantinestationorregisteredconformityassessmentbody.

“Specifications and Standards for Foods, Food Additives, etc.” (Public Notice No.370) - No.1: Outline of Food

No. 1 Food
A. Standards for constituents for food in general
Regarding constituents of food, stipulates regulations about antibiotics and the like, genetically modified food, 
residual agricultural chemicals, and radioactive substances.

B. Criteria for producing, processing, and cooking food in general
Regarding production, etc. of food, prohibits irradiation in principle, prohibits use of eggs not suited for human 
consumption, removal of dangerous parts of cow, prohibits use of additives that do not conform to standards and 
criteria for additives and so on.

C. Criteria for preserving food in general
When food is to be stored, stipulates standards of ice, prohibits use of antibiotics, prohibits irradiation.

D. Other standards and criteria
Stipulates respective standards and criteria for soft drinks; powdered soft drinks; ice; ice confectionery; processed 
meat and whale meat; processed meat to be eaten raw; edible avian eggs; blood, blood cells, and blood plasma; 
processed meat products; whale meat products; fish paste products; salmon roe, salted salmon roe, and salted cod 
roe; boiled octopus; boiled crab; fresh seafood to be eaten raw; oysters to be eaten raw; agar; grain, beans, and 
vegetables; azuki bean paste; tofu; instant noodles; frozen food; and retort pouch food.

(Note)   Standards and criteria for milk and dairy products are separately specified in the Ministerial Ordinance Concerning the 
Ingredient Standards for Milk and Dairy Products (Ordinance of the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare No. 52).

Checkpoint 4:  Whether Standards for Constituents, Production Criteria, etc. of Foods Are Met 
 (Article 11 of the Food Sanitation Act)
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Ⅳ FoodSanitationActandImportofFoods

■ Reference information
MHLW’swebsite:“SpecificationsandStandardsforFoods”
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/jigyousya/shokuhin_kikaku/index.html

MHLW’swebsite:“AgriculturalChemicalResiduesinFoods”
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/zanryu/index.html(Japanese)
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/zanryu/index_00016.html(English)

WebsiteofTheJapanFoodChemicalResearchFoundation:“SearchengineforMRLs”
http://db.ffcr.or.jp/front/(English)

MHLW’swebsite:“FoodsProducedbyRecombinantDNATechniques”
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/bio/idenshi/index.html(Japanese)
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/idenshi/index_00002.html(English)

An importer is obliged to ensure the safety of the imported foods and prepare and retain records on 
the import and sale of food items.

Article3of theFoodSanitationActprovidesthata foodbusinessoperatorshall,onhis/herown
responsibility,endeavortoensurethesafetyofthefood,andforthatpurpose,he/sheshallendeavorto
(i)obtaintheknowledgeandtechnologiesonfoodsanitation,(ii)ensurethesafetyofrawmaterialsto
beused,(iii)conductself-inspections,and(iv)takeothernecessarymeasures.

Withregardtoimportedfoods,theimportermustconfirmtheirsafetyincludingtheirconformityto
theFoodSanitationAct.Article8oftheFoodSafetyBasicActalsoprovidesfortheobligationsofthe
foodimporter.
TheMHLWestablishedtheguidelinesconcerningsanitarycontrolof importedprocessed foodsto
emphasizebasicmattersforguidanceonprocessedfoodsrequiredofimportersundertheImported
FoodsMonitoringandGuidancePlan,andtherebyrequestsimporterstotakevoluntaryinitiatives.
Additionally,theimporterisrequiredtoendeavortomakeaproperrecordoftheimportandsaleofthe
foodstheyimportandretainsuchrecordsothatthestatusofdistributionof importedfoodscanbe
checkedatanytime.WhenanyviolationoftheFoodSanitationActisdetected,theimportermustsubmit
therelevantinformationpromptlytotherelatedquarantinestationorprefecturalgovernment,etc.
■ Reference information
MHLW“GuidelinesonHygieneControlofImportProcessedFoods”
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/english/topics/importedfoods/guideline/01.html(English)
(Note)Guidelinesthatrequestimporterstoundertakenecessaryconfirmationaboutthestateofsanitarycontrolinordertoensure

andconfirmthesafetyof importedprocessed foods in theexportingcountryatall stagesof the foodsupplyprocess
includingmanufacturingandprocessing,storageandtransportation.

MHLW“GuidelinesconcerningPreparationandRetentionofRecordsbyFoodBusinessOperators,basedonProvisions in
Paragraph2,Article1-3oftheFoodSanitationAct”
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/yunyu_kanshi/sankou/index.html(Japanese)

Use import consultation services and information on monitoring and guidance available at quarantine stations.

TheOfficesofImportedFoodConsultationinquarantinestationsprovidepriorconsultationstopeople
intendingtoimportfoods,etc.withregardtoimportprocedures,inspectionsystems,andstandardsand
criteriaforfoods,etc.undertheFoodSanitationAct.Reservationisrequiredforanover-the-counter
consultation.Checkthemethodformakingareservationinadvancebyphoneoronthewebsiteofthe
relevantquarantinestation.Apriorconsultationdoesnotsubstituteapreliminarysurveyorensure
importpermit.
WebsitesoftheMHLWandquarantinestationsalsoprovideinformationonmonitoringandguidance,such
asitemssubjecttoorderedinspectionormonitoringinspectionandpastcasesofviolationsoftheFood
SanitationAct.
■ Reference information
MHLW’swebsite:“ImportedFoodSafety”
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/yunyu_kanshi/index_00017.html
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For foods that contain ingredients, etc. requiring special attention, the importer is obliged 
to make an notification of health hazard information.

InJune2018,theActforAmendingPartoftheFoodSanitationAct,etc.waspromulgatedforthe
firsttimein15years.Bythisamendment,notificationofhealthhazardinformationbybusinessperson
wasinstitutionalizedinordertopreventoccurrenceandexpansionofhealthdamagebyhealthfoods.
Thisisasystemtoobligatebusinesspersonswhoengageinsale,etc.offoodcontainingingredients,
rawmaterialsthatrequirespecialattentiontoreporttotheMHLWviatheprefecturalgovernment,
etc.when information is receivedabouthealthdamageorpotentialhealthhazardcausedby the
product(tocomeintoeffectinFY2020).
Ingredientscoveredby this systemare tobedesignatedby theMinisterofHealth,Labourand
Welfarebyhearingtheopinionsof thePharmaceuticalAffairsandFoodSanitationCouncilor the
FoodSafetyCommissionofJapan.Forexample,alkaloidsandhormone-likeactivityingredientsthat
maycausehealthdamagewhenmorethanacertainamountisconsumedareexpectedtobeincluded.
Thesummaryoftheround-tableconferenceonamendmentoftheFoodSanitationActpublishedin
November2017 stated that“because thereareno standardsandcriteria setuporpreliminary
regulationssuchasapprovalorcertificationofindividualproductsinthecurrentsystemforso-called
‘healthfood,’thepossibilityofsuchcasesofhealthdamageemerginginthefutureisundeniable.”
ThereportmentionedthepossibilityofobligatingGMPandthenecessityforestablishinganewrisk
assessmentsystemforfoodwithnopastrecordofconsumptioninJapanortheirconsumptionmethod
(e.g.,concentration);thehealthfoodindustryiscarefullywatchingthedirectionoflegalregulations.

Checkpoint 5: Safety of Concentrated Foods such as Tablets and Capsules

Supplements in a formof tablets, capsules, etc. oftenundergoprocesses suchas concentrationand
processing.Iftherebytraceamounttoxicsubstances,etc.containedinrawmaterialsareconcentratedorthe
compositionofingredientsbecomesnonuniformatthelevelofindividualproduct,thatmayleadtohealth
hazardduetoexcessiveintake.
Topromotevoluntarycontrolbybusinessoperators inaccordancewithGMP (GoodManufacturing
Practice)asamanufacturingandcontrolmethodofpharmaceuticals, theMHLWhasestablished the
“BasicApproachtoProperManufacturingofFoodinTablet,CapsuleandotherForms”and“Guidelinesof
Self-inspectionconcerningtheSafetyofRawMaterialsofFoodinTablet,CapsuleandotherForms.”
Inthese, theMHLWrequests“the importershallconfirmwith theprocessor, importsource, that the
productstobeimportedaremanufacturedunderpropermanufacturingprocesscontrol,andendeavorto
ensure thequalityequivalent to thatofproductsmanufactured in Japanby, for instance,preparing
documentsincludingnecessaryitemssuchasproductinformation(e.g.,rawmaterials,processingfacility)and
storagemethod.”
Whenimportingsupplementsinaformoftablets,capsules,etc.,theimporterisrequiredtotakevoluntary
initiativesforensuringtheirsafetyinaccordancewiththesaidGuidelines,includinggatheringinformation
on the safety, toxicity of source rawmaterials used inmanufacturing through literature review,
performingtoxicitytestsusingrawmaterials,etc.whenthesafetycannotbeensuredbasedonthehistory
ofconsumption,andestablishingaGMPsystemforensuringthequalityoftheproducts.
(Note)GMPisasummaryofrequirementsneededformanufacturingqualityproductsinallprocessesfromacceptanceofrawmaterialsto

packagingandshippingoffinalproducts.

■ Reference information
MHLWNotice“BasicApproachtoProperManufacturingofFoodinTablet,CapsuleandotherForms”
and“GuidelinesofSelf-inspectionconcerningtheSafetyofRawMaterialsofFoodinTablet,CapsuleandotherForms”
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/kenkou_iryou/shokuhin/hokenkinou/kankeihourei.html
WebsiteofNationalInstitutesofBiomedicalInnovation,HealthandNutrition
“Informationsystemonsafetyandeffectivenessforhealthfoods”
https://hfnet.nibiohn.go.jp/
(Third-partyGMPcertifyingbodiesforhealthfoods)
JapanHealthandNutritionFoodAssociationhttp://www.jhnfa.org/
http://www.jhnfa.org/english-info.html
TheJapaneseInstituteforHealthFoodStandardshttp://www.jihfs.jp/
http://www.jihfs.jp/indexen.html
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Proper Manufacturing Control of Food in Tablet, Capsule and other Forms
Outlineof“BasicApproachtoProperManufacturingofFood inTablet,CapsuleandotherForms”and
“GuidelinesofSelf-inspectionconcerningtheSafetyofRawMaterialsofFoodinTablet,Capsuleandother
Forms”(February1,2005.ShokuanhatsuNo.0201003)

Manufacturing process control
Establishment of control organization and 
implementation of work control (intangible)
　・Establishment of quality control department
　・Clarification of responsibility-allocation system
　・ Documentation of plan and work procedures and 

implementation
　・Checking and recording by multiple workers
　・Arrangement and preservation of records
　・Lot management
　・ Implementation of sanitary control such as cleaning 

and washing
　・Hygiene and health control of workers
　・Site entry restrictions
　・Inspection of equipment, machinery, tools, etc.
　・Quality check at each stage of process
　・Preservation of samples
　・Collection of complaints and improvement
　・Self-inspection
　・Training

Appointment of responsible persons
Preparation of standard documents
Preparation and preservation of records

Establishment of structure and facility (tangible)
　・Space and structure of workroom
　・Contamination prevention (e.g., dust)
　・Cross-contamination prevention measures
　・Cleaning and sterilization
　・ Structure of machinery and tools to prevent 

contamination of product
　・Allocation of machinery and equipment
　・Bathrooms and changing rooms

Safety check of raw materials
(1) Clarification of raw materials
(2)  Confirmation of division between foods and 

pharmaceuticals
(3)  Assurance of sources, used part, raw material 

manufacturing method, etc. 
　・ Quality assurance by the morphology or DNA analysis, 

production history control, etc.
　・GMP control of raw materials

(4) Confirmation of dietary habits and intake amount
(5) Implementation of literature review
　・ Confirmation of safety and harmfulness
(6)  Literature review and composition analysis 

(qualitative, quantitative) for ingredients
(7) Implementation of safety tests
(8) Checking of final product

(Source)  MHLW “Reference Material from the National Meeting of Division Directors in Charge of Environmental Health 
and Food Safety in FY2017”

Securing Safety by GMP
Regarding“healthfoods”inaformoftablet,capsule,etc.whichundergoprocesseslikeconcentrationof
ingredient, inorder to stabilize theproductqualityacrossbatchesand to improve their safetyand
reliability,itisimportanttoestablishproductioncontrolandqualitycontrolsystemsforallprocessesfrom
acceptanceofrawmaterials topackagingandshippingoffinalproducts (GMP=GoodManufacturing
Practice).

Report in
writing

Report in
writing

Report in
writing

Determination of
shipping or notInstruction Instruction

Testing Testing Testing

Quality control
[Quality Control Manager]

Manufacturing control
[Manufacturing Control Manager]

Quality control
standard

Product
standard

Manufacturing
control standard

Manufacturing sanitation
control standard

General management
[General Manager]

Complaint
management

Product
recall

Shipping
of product

Final
product

Intermediate
product

Delivery
of raw

materials

(Source) MHLW “Current Status and Problems Surrounding the Food Sanitation Act” (September 14, 2017)
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Labelingofhealth foods issubject toregulationsunder theFoodLabelingActsimilar tonormal food.
Thereareotherlawsandregulationsthatstipulaterulesonlabeling;importersneedtocheckoutlineof
theirregulations.Carefulplanningandconsiderationsarerequiredonhowto labelandadvertisehealth
foodsonthefoodmarketsinJapan,whilecomplyingwithregulationsonfoodlabeling,

■ Food Labeling Act
“Food”coveredby theFoodLabelingAct includeallkindsof foodanddrinks (includingadditives) excluding
pharmaceuticalsandquasi-pharmaceuticalproducts,etc.LiquorspecifiedbytheLiquorTaxLawisalsoincluded.
ConcretelabelingrulesarespecifiedintheFoodLabelingStandardsandanyfoodthatisnotlabeledinaccordance
withsaidstandardsmaynotbemarketed.Fordetails,refertothewebsiteoftheConsumerAffairsAgency.
Whenmarketing“processed foods (those listed inAppendedTable1ofFoodLabelingStandards)”placed ina
containerorpackaging forgeneralconsumers, labelingmustbe inJapaneseusingproperandeasy-to-understand
terms,anditemname,namesofrawmaterials,additives,netcontentandother informationmustbedisplayedina
prescribedformatatalocationeasilyvisiblewithoutopeningthecontainerorpackaging.

Basic items on labeling of processed foods for general consumers

Item name General name. Not the commodity name.

Names of raw materials

Present the names of raw materials used in the order of high to low weight percentage 
in the raw materials. 
Allergens: The 7 items (e.g., egg, wheat) must be labeled.
Genetic modification: For the 33 processed foods subject to regulations, label if 
relevant plants that are genetically modified or not distinguished from genetically 
modified organisms are contained.

Additives
Present the names of additives used in the order of high to low weight percentage in 
the additives. They may be presented in the section of names of raw materials clearly 
separating from raw materials.
Allergens: The 7 items (e.g., egg, wheat) must be labeled.

Net content Weight (g, kg), volume (mL, L), quantity (e.g., number of pieces)

Best-before date Present in the order of year, month and day. Presenting only year and month is 
acceptable if the time from manufacturing to expiration date exceeds 3 months.

Preservation method Present detailed conditions of preservation until the expiration date. No cautions after 
opening.

Name of country of origin Must be labeled for imported goods.

Importer
Importer if the importer is the person engaged in food-related business and responsible 
for the content of labeling. Present the address (business location) and name (person’s 
name for private person or corporate name for corporation; presenting trade name 
only is not acceptable) of the importer.

TheFoodLabelingStandardsalsostipulates labelingrules fornutrients,nutritionemphasis, foodswith
nutrientfunctionclaims,andfoodswithfunctionclaims.(See pages 34 to 37)
■ Reference information
WebsiteoftheConsumerAffairsAgency:“FoodLabelling”
https://www.caa.go.jp/policies/policy/food_labeling/information/(Japanese)
https://www.caa.go.jp/en/policy/food_labeling/(English)

�Be Careful with Laws and Regulations Other Than Food Labeling Act
Otherlawsandregulationsthatsetforthlabelingrulesincludethe“PharmaceuticalsandMedicalDevices
Act”thatprohibitslabelingpertainingtopharmaceuticalefficacyoreffectsonnon-pharmaceuticalgoods,
“MeasurementAct”thatstipulatesproperweighingandlabeling,“ActonSecuringofLiquorTaxandon
LiquorBusinessAssociations”thatstipulates labelingof liquor,“RiceTraceabilityAct”forproviding
informationonplacesofproductionforrice,etc.,andvariouslocalgovernment’sordinances.
Whenitcomestolabelingofhealthfoods,specialattentionneedstobepaidnottoviolateprovisionsofthe
HealthPromotionAct,whichprohibitsfalseorexaggeratedrepresentationsregardinghealthmaintenance
and promotion effects, or provisions of thePremiums andRepresentationsAct,which prohibits
misrepresentationsconcerningquality.
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Major Laws and Regulations That Stipulate Obligation or Prohibition of Special 
Labeling Items for Sale of Food

Law or regulation Jurisdictional governmental 
agency or contact point Content of regulations

Food Labeling Act

Food Labeling Division, Consumer 
Affairs Agency:
+81-3-3507-8800 (main)
Food labeling department of 
prefectural government with 
jurisdiction over the location of  
the head office, etc. that is 
responsible for the content of 
labeling
Health center with jurisdiction 
over the said location for 
sanitation matters and health 
matters

For all foods marketed to consumers and business 
persons, obligates basic labeling items based on the 
Food Labeling Standards
・Quality-related items
　 Item name, names of raw materials, name of country 

of origin, net content, name/address of food-
related business person, any item quality labeling 
standards specify for the food category, etc.

・Sanitation-related items
　 Additives, preservation method, expiration date, 

allergen, information on genetic modification, etc.
・Labeling of nutrients

Voluntary labeling by business person: Stipulates 
labeling rules for nutrition emphasis, foods with 
nutrient function claims, foods with function claims, etc.

Pharmaceuticals and 
Medical Devices Act

Pharmaceutical affairs department 
of prefectural government with 
jurisdiction over the location of the 
head office, etc. that is responsible 
for the content of labeling

Prohibits labeling of pharmaceutical effects or efficacy 
for goods that do not fall into the category of 
pharmaceuticals.

Measurement Act

Metrology Policy Office, Industrial 
Science and Technology Policy 
and Environment Bureau, METI: 
+81-3-3501-1688
Prefectural Weights and Measures 
Inspection Office

Obligates labeling based on the regulations for 
“specified commodities” in sealed container as 
stipulated by Cabinet Orders.

Act on Securing of 
Liquor Tax and on Liquor 
Business Associations

Customs having jurisdiction over 
the place to receive imported 
liquor

Obligates labeling of liquor item name, etc.

Act on Japanese 
Agricultural Standards, 
etc. (JAS Act)

Regional Center with jurisdiction over the 
location of the business office, Food and 
Agricultural Materials Inspection Center

Obligates the JAS standards and relevant labeling.

Rice Traceability Act

(Method to provide or label 
information on places of 
production) Food Labeling Division, 
Consumer Affairs Agency: 
+81-3-3507-8800 (main)

Obligates preparation and preservation of transaction 
records and provision of information on places of 
production for rice, cooked rice, rice processed food, 
etc.

Local Governments’ 
Ordinances

Jurisdict ional department of 
relevant local government

Obligates quality-related labeling for commodities which are 
not regulated by other relevant laws and ordinances.
(In the case of Tokyo Metropolis) Subjects of quality-related label-
ing: cooked frozen foods, honey, cut vegetables, cut fruits, etc.

Act on the Promotion of 
Effective Utilization of 
Resources

Food Industrial Policy Office, 
Biomass Policy Division, Food 
Industry Affairs Bureau, MAFF: 
+81-3-3502-8499

Obligates displaying identification marks for materials 
(paper, plastic) of containers and packaging.

Main Laws and Regulations That Prohibit False or Exaggerated Labeling  
and Misrepresentation Concerning Quality

Law Jurisdictional governmental 
agency or contact point Content of regulations

Health Promotion Act

Food Labeling Policy Office, 
Representation Division, Consumer 
Affairs Agency: 
+81-3-3507-8800 (main)
Health center with jurisdiction over 
the location of the head office, etc. 
that is responsible for the content 
of labeling

Prohibits false or exaggerated representations 
regarding health maintenance and promotion effects.

Act against Unjustifiable 
Premiums and 
Misleading 
Representations
(Premiums and 
Representations Act)

Guidance Desk, Representation 
Division, Consumer Affairs Agency: 
+81-3-3507-8800 (main)
Department in charge of  the 
Premiums and Representations Act, 
prefectural government

・ Covers various representations used as means of 
attracting customers.

・ Prohibits representations that may mislead general 
consumers into believing that the product is 
significantly high in quality or advantageous, 
whether it was intentional or not of the person who 
labeled (business person who involved with decision 
making on the content of labeling).

・ Prohibits misleading representations concerning the 
country of origin of goods.
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Ⅴ LawsandRegulationsRelatedtoLabelingofHealthFoods

■ Obligation of Labeling for Nutrients
TheFoodLabelingStandardsundertheFoodLabelingActobligate,inprinciple,labelingthecontentoffive
items,namely,energy,protein,fat,carbohydrate,andsodium(insodiumchlorideequivalent),forpackaged
processedfoodsandadditivesforgeneralconsumers(thetransitionalmeasureperiodisuntilMarch31,2020).
Nutrientscanbevoluntarilylabeledonperishablefoodorprocessedfoodforbusinessuse,butalsointhis
casethelabelingmustcomplywiththeFoodLabelingStandards.
(Note)Insomecases,nutrientlabelingcanbeomitted(e.g.,thosewithlittlecontributionasasourceofnutrients(suchasliquor,coffeebeans,

spices),thosesoldbysmall-scaleentrepreneurs(suchasbusinesspersonsexemptedfromtheobligationofpaymentofconsumption
taxes))ornutrientlabelingisnotrequired(e.g.,whenbeingdeliveredbutnotbeingsoldtomanyorunspecifiedpersons).

Nutrients Subject to Nutrient Labeling
Otherthantheobligatedfiveitems,recommendedlabelingandvoluntarylabelingarespecifiedforsome
nutrients.

Mandatory 
labeling

Five elements that must be labeled on 
processed foods for general consumers

Energy, protein, fat, carbohydrate, sodium (in sodium 
chloride equivalent)

Recommended 
labeling

Nutrients recommended to be labeled 
considering the state of consumption by 
the Japanese or relation with prevention 
of lifestyle-related diseases

Saturated fatty acid, dietary fiber

Voluntary 
labeling

Nutrients other than the five mandatory 
labeling items among the nutrients and 
energy in Appended Table 9 of the Food 
Labeling Standards
When labeling such nutrients on a 
container or packaging, they shall be shown 
within a frame in accordance with the 
method specified by the Standards.

Zinc, potassium, calcium, chromium, selenium, iron, 
copper, magnesium, manganese, molybdenum, iodine, 
phosphorus, niacin, pantothenic acid, biotin, vitamin A, 
B1, B2, B6, B12, C, D, E, K, folic acid, n-3 fatty acids, n-6 
fatty acids, cholesterol, saccharides and sugars 
(monosaccharides or disaccharides, and not sugar 
alcohol)

(Source) Material of Consumer Affairs Agency. Edited by MIPRO.

Method of Labeling for Nutrients

Nutrition Facts
Average Quantity per Serving (X g)

Nutrition Facts
Average Quantity per 100 g

400
300
50

kcal
g
g
g
 
g
g
mg

mg
μg
mg

(Example of labeling by Form 2
attached to the Standards)

[When labeling mandatory labeling matters only]

Present the 
quantity per unit, 
such as 100 g, 
100 ml, serving, 
and sachet.
If the unit is serving, 
also present the 
quantity of serving.

When labeling the quantity of 
saccharides or dietary fiber, both 
the quantity of saccharides and 
the quantity of dietary fiber must 
be presented.
Only sugars may be presented as 
breakdown of carbohydrate.

When labeling the content of 
compositions other than the nutrients 
specified in Appended Table 9 of the 
Standards, they shall be separated from 
the labeling stipulated by the Standards.

(Example of labeling by Form 3 attached to the Standards)

[When labeling voluntary labeling items in addition to mandatory 
labeling matters]

g
g
g
g
g
 
mg
μg

For food to which sodium salts are added, 
the quantity of sodium must not be presented 
on the packaging (Article 9 of the Standards). 
However, for food or additives to which 
sodium salts are not added, the quantity of 
sodium chloride equivalent maybe be 
presented as “Sodium X mg (sodium chloride 
equivalent Y g).”

Always start with 
“Nutrition Facts” .

Energy
Protein
Fat
Carbohydrate
Sodium chloride 
equivalent

X
X
X
X
X

kcal
g
g
g
g

Energy
Protein
Fat
 - Saturated fatty 
   acids
 - n-3 fatty acids
 - n-6 fatty acids
Cholesterol

X
X
X
X
 
X
X
X

Collagen
β-Carotene
Polyphenol

Carbohydrate
 - Saccharides
     - Sugars
 - Dietary fiber
Sodium chloride 
equivalent
Calcium
Vitamin A

X
X
X
X
X
 
X
X

(Source) Consumer Affairs Agency “Nutrient Labeling (Food Labeling Standards)”

■ Reference information
ConsumerAffairsAgency“GuidelinesforNutrientLabelingunderFoodLabelingAct,Version2”
https://www.caa.go.jp/policies/policy/food_labeling/food_labeling_act/pdf/food_labeling_act_180518_0001.pdf
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■ To Label with Emphasizing Nutrition
Whenlabelingwithemphasizingnutritionlikecontainingmoreorlessthanacertainstandard(e.g.,lotsof
dietaryfiber,40%lesssalt,50%lessfat)ornotaddingcertainnutrition(e.g.,sugarnotused,saltnotadded),
thelabelingneedstosatisfytheconditionsspecifiedbytheFoodLabelingStandards.

Types and Wording Examples of Nutrition Emphasizing Labeling

Type of nutrition emphasis Wording examples Applicable nutrient, etc.

Able to supply

High
High in XX
XX-rich
Full of YY

Protein, dietary fiber, zinc, potassium, 
calcium, iron, copper, magnesium, niacin, 
pantothenic acid, biotin, 
vitamin A, B1, B2, B6, B12, C, D, E, K, folic acid

Contains
Source of XX
Supply of XX
YY-containing

Enriched XX 30% increased
Double YY

Able to intake properly

Does not contain XX-free
Zero YY  Non-ZZ

Energy, fat, saturated fatty acids, 
cholesterol, sugars, sodiumLow

Low in XX
Less YY
ZZ light

Reduced XX 30% reduced
Half YY

Emphasis of not being added Salt not added
No sugar used

Sugars
Sodium salts

(Source) Material of Consumer Affairs Agency. Edited by MIPRO.

■ Inquiries
RegardingtheFoodLabelingActasawhole:FoodLabelingDivision,ConsumerAffairsAgency:TEL:+81-3-3507-8800(main)
Regardingindividualcommodities:Healthcenterwithjurisdictionoverthelocationoftheheadoffice,etc.that isresponsibleforthe
contentoflabeling
LinksonthewebsiteoftheConsumerAffairsAgency:“OfficesAcceptingInquiriesaboutFoodLabelingAct(EachPrefecture)”
https://www.caa.go.jp/policies/policy/food_labeling/information/contact/prefectures/

■ Reference information
WebsiteoftheConsumerAffairsAgency:“SystemofLabelingaboutHealthandNutrition”
https://www.caa.go.jp/policies/policy/food_labeling/health_promotion/
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Ⅴ LawsandRegulationsRelatedtoLabelingofHealthFoods

■ To Label Function Claims
Foodhastheprimaryfunction(nutritionfunction)tomaintainhumanlifebysupplyingnutrientsandthe
secondaryfunctiontomaketheprimaryfunctionpleasantbyappealingtohumansenseswithitstaste,flavor,
andappearance.InJapan,whatisfocusedonwhendevelopinghealthfoodisthetertiaryfunction-thefunction
thatinvolveswithcontrolofbiorhythm,anti-aging,preventionoflifestyle-relateddiseasesandrecoveryfrom
disease.Labelingoffoodaboutitstertiaryfunctioniscalled“functionclaims.”
Asasystemoffunctionclaims,healthfoodsaredividedinto“foodswithnutrientfunctionclaims”thatdoesnot
requirepermitapplicationornotificationtothenationalgovernment,“foodswithfunctionclaims”thatrequires
notificationtothegovernmentbeforemarketing,and“foodsforspecifiedhealthuses”thatrequiresindividual
permitfromthegovernment,andthesethreetypesoffoodarecollectivelycalled“foodwithhealthclaims.”

� �Would like to label functions of nutrient�
⇒ Foods with nutrient function claims do not require permit application or notification
Foodallowedtoclaimfunctionsofnutrientspecifiedbythenationalgovernmentforthepurposeofnutrient
supply.
Ifthequantityofnutrientcontainedintherecommendeddailyintakeoffoodcomplieswiththestandardsetby
thenationalgovernment, thefoodcanbemarketedasfoodwithnutrient functionclaimsonthebusiness
person’sownresponsibility.
Thisclaimingisself-certifiedandrelativelyeasytodo,butclaimablenutrientsarelimited.(See page 37)

� �Would like to label that functional ingredients are expected to improve and maintain good health�
⇒ Foods with function claims need advance notification
Foodallowedtoclaimonthecompany’sownresponsibilitythatitsfunctionalingredientisexpectedtoimprove
andmaintaingoodhealthforundiseasedpeoplebasedonscientificevidence.
AspartofregulatoryreformbytheJapanesegovernment, this foodcategorystarted fromApril2015
referencingthedietarysupplementlabelingsystemintheUSA.
The“scientificevidence”doesnotnecessarilyrequiretestsonhumans;itcanbedemonstratedbyreviewof
studiesontheproductorthefunctionalingredient.
Theadministrativeburdenonthebusinesspersonislesscomparedtopermitapplicationforfoodsforspecified
healthuses,buttheConsumerAffairsAgencyonlyacceptsappropriatelypreparednotificationdocuments.As
such,theproceduresaren’tquiteeasytogothrough.

� Would like to label that certain health effects can be expected�
⇒ Foods for specified health uses need examination and permission by the national government
Foodsforspecifiedhealthusesarefoodsthatcontainingredientswithhealthfunctionsthataffectphysiological
functions,etc.ofthebodytowhichlabelingindicatingexpectedachievementofspecifichealthpurposes(e.g.,
assistingmaintainingbloodcholesterolataproper level, improvingthegastrointestinalconditions)canbe
affixed.It’sgenerallycalledTokuho.
TomarketasTokuho,thefoodmustundergoexaminationbythenationalgovernmenttoverifyscientific
groundsofitseffectivenessandsafetyandreceiveapprovalbythegovernmentforthecontentoflabeling.
FoodapprovedasTokuhomustcarryanapprovalsymboloftheCommissioneroftheConsumerAffairs
Agency.Applicationforexaminationrequirescarryingouttestsonhumansusingtheproducttoverifythe
food’ssafetyandeffectiveness.
Becauseoftherequirementforhumantests,approvalprocedureswilllikelytakeasubstantialamountoftime
andcost.
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Ⅴ LawsandRegulationsRelatedtoLabelingofHealthFoods

Nutrients Claimable in Foods with Nutrient Function Claims

Fatty acids (1 kind) n-3 fatty acids

Minerals (6 kinds) Zinc, potassium*, calcium, iron, copper, magnesium

Vitamins (13 kinds) Niacin, pantothenic acid, biotin, vitamin A, B1, B2, B6, B12, C, D, E, K, folic acid

*  While potassium is a nutrient necessary for maintaining normal blood pressure, active intake of potassium must be avoided 
by persons with kidney disorders, etc. As it is undeniable that tablet, capsule, or concentrated powder or liquid 
preparations could cause excessive intake of potassium, the Japanese government decided not to permit labeling 
functions of potassium in processed foods in such forms.

(Source) Consumer Affairs Agency “Guidelines for Nutrient Labeling under Food Labeling Act, Version 2”

Differences between Food with Health Claims and General Food

Permitted
function claim

Claimable
components Certification method

Foods
(pharm

aceutical effects or effi
cacy cannot be indicated)

Foods 
with 
health 
claims

(functions 
may be 

indicated)

Foods for 
specified 
health 
uses

Claims about usefulness or 
suitability on maintaining or 
promoting health (including 
claims on contribution to 
reducing disease risks)

Components with 
known action 
mechanism(Note)

[Permission required] Business 
entities need to have each product 
undergo an examination concerning 
their effectiveness and safety, etc. 
and to obtain authorization for the 
labeling from the Consumer Affairs 
Agency.

Foods 
with 

function 
claims

Claims about usefulness or 
suitability on maintaining or 
promoting health 
(excluding claims 
pertaining to reduction of 
disease risks)

Components with 
known action 
mechanism 
(excluding 
nutrients)

[Advance notification required] 
Based on the rules specified by the 
national government,  business 
entities need to report necessary 
matters such as the scient i f ic 
grounds for the safety and functional 
claims of food to the Consumer 
Affairs Agency before commencing 
sale of the relevant food.

Foods 
with 

nutrient 
function 
claims

Claims about functions of 
nutrient (fixed phrases 
specified by the national 
gove rnmen t  f o r  each 
component)

Vitamins 13 kinds, 
minerals 6 kinds, 
fatty acids 1 kind

Business entities do not need to file 
an application for authorization 
or make reports to the Consumer 
Affairs Agency. 
Claimable components and the 
standards of content are set by the 
national government

General 
foods

So-called 
health 
foods

Functions may not be 
indicated. No specific rules None

(Note) Action mechanism refers to a mechanism how a component acts in the human body.
  (Source) Consumer Affairs Agency “Outline and Current Status of the System of Food 

with Function Claims” (January 2016, table on p. 19). Edited by MIPRO.

■ Inquiries
RegardingtheFoodLabelingActasawhole:FoodLabelingDivision,ConsumerAffairsAgency:TEL:+81-3-3507-8800(main)
Regardingindividualcommodities:Healthcenterwithjurisdictionoverthelocationoftheheadoffice,etc.that isresponsibleforthe
contentoflabeling
LinksonthewebsiteoftheConsumerAffairsAgency:“OfficesAcceptingInquiriesaboutFoodLabelingAct(EachPrefecture)”
https://www.caa.go.jp/policies/policy/food_labeling/information/contact/prefectures/

■ Reference information
WebsiteoftheConsumerAffairsAgency:“SystemofLabelingaboutHealthandNutrition”
https://www.caa.go.jp/policies/policy/food_labeling/health_promotion/
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Ⅴ LawsandRegulationsRelatedtoLabelingofHealthFoods

■ Be Careful with False or Exaggerated Labeling and Misrepresentation Concerning Quality
Whileacertainlevelofexpressionsexaggeratingthecharacteristicsofcommodityareexpectedinlabelingand
advertisementofhealthfoods,attentionneedstobepaidaslabelingoradvertisementthataffectselectionof
commoditiesbygeneralconsumersbeyondthe levelacceptablebysociety ingeneralconflictwiththe
provisionsoftheHealthPromotionActorthePremiumsandRepresentationsAct.

�Prohibition of False or Exaggerated Representations by Health Promotion Act
Article31,paragraph(1)oftheHealthPromotionActprohibitsanypersonsfrommaking“representations
significantlydifferentfromthereality”or“significantlymisleadingrepresentations”abouthealthmaintenance
andpromotioneffects,etc.*whendisplayingadvertisement,etc.regardingthosesoldasfood.
TheprovisionsofthisActarenottoprohibitcertainwordingsorexpressionsinablanketmanner.Violationof
theprovisionsisdeterminedbythecontentofappeals intheoverallrepresentation,basedonfactors like
whethertherepresentationappropriatelymatchestheactualeffect.Becarefulnottouserepresentationsor
advertisementsthatmaygiveexcessiveexpectationsorimpressionstoconsumers.

*Healthmaintenanceandpromotioneffects,etc.refertoeffectsforthepurposeoftherapyorpreventionofdisease,effectsfortheprimary
purposeofgeneral strengtheningorpromotionof tissue functions in thebody,effectsofnutrients,quantityof contained foodor
components,andeffectsthatcontributetobeautifyinghumanbody.Thoseexpressedimplicitlyorindirectlyareincluded.

■ Inquiries
Regardingexaggerated representationsunder theHealthPromotionAct:FoodLabelingPolicyOffice,RepresentationDivision,
ConsumerAffairsAgency:TEL:+81-3-3507-8800(main)
Regardingindividualcommodities:Healthcenterwithjurisdictionoverthelocationoftheheadoffice,etc.that isresponsibleforthe
contentoflabeling

■ Reference information
WebsiteoftheConsumerAffairsAgency:“ProhibitionofExaggeratedRepresentationsbyHealthPromotionAct”
https://www.caa.go.jp/policies/policy/representation/extravagant_advertisement/

�Prohibition of Misrepresentation concerning Quality by Premiums and Representations Act
The“representations”underthePremiumsandRepresentationsActcoveradvertisementsandlabelingin
generalmadebyabusinesspersonfornotifyingconsumersofthequality,standards,etc.ofcommodityor
serviceortransactionconditionslikepricesasmeansofattractingcustomers.Theycovernotonlylabelingon
thecommodity,containerorpackagingbutalsoadvertisementsbysamples,brochuresandpamphlets,user’s
manuals,directmailmarketing,newspapers/magazines/TVs,advertisementsanddisplayssuchaspostersand
signboards,advertisementviatheInternet,aswellasverbalsalespitches.
[Prohibition of Misrepresentation concerning Quality] (Article5,paragraph(1),item(i))
Regardingthequalityandstandardsofcommoditymarketed,representationsthatmakeconsumerstobelieve
“thisisverygoodquality”althoughthequalityactuallyisnotuptotheclaimareregardedmisrepresentations
andprohibited.Note that thepointquestionedby thePremiumsandRepresentationsAct iswhether
representationsaremisleadingtogeneralconsumersaboutthequality,notwhethertherepresentationsare
made“intentionallyorunintentionally”bythebusinesspersonresultingintheoutcome.
■ Inquiries
GuidanceDesk,RepresentationDivision,ConsumerAffairsAgency:TEL:+81-3-3507-8800(main)
DepartmentinchargeofthePremiumsandRepresentationsActofprefecturalgovernmentwithjurisdictionoverthelocationofthe
headoffice,etc.thatisresponsibleforthecontentoflabeling

■ Reference information
WebsiteoftheConsumerAffairsAgency:“PremiumsandRepresentationsAct”
https://www.caa.go.jp/policies/policy/representation/fair_labeling/
・“Matters toNotewithRegard toHealthFoodunder thePremiumsandRepresentationsActand theHealthPromotionAct”
(June30,2016)

　https://www.caa.go.jp/policies/policy/representation/fair_labeling/pdf/160630premiums_9.pdf
・“GuidelinesconcerningMonitoring,Guidance,etc. forProhibitionofFalseorMisleadingAdvertising,etc.andEnsuringProper
Advertising, etc. aboutHealthMaintenanceandPromotionEffects, etc.Conducted forThoseServed forMarketingasFoods”
(April20,2016)

　https://www.caa.go.jp/policies/policy/representation/extravagant_advertisement/pdf/foods_extravagant_gl.pdf
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Ⅴ LawsandRegulationsRelatedtoLabelingofHealthFoods

State of Monitoring on False or Exaggerated Representations of Health Foods, etc. on 
the Internet
Throughmonitoringagainstfalseorexaggeratedrepresentationsofhealthfoods,etc.onthe internet,the
ConsumerAffairsAgencyrequestsmakingimprovementsforrepresentationsthatmayviolatetheHealth
PromotionActandpublicizethemonitswebsite.Requestforimprovementwasmadeto381businesspersons,
425commoditiesinFY2017.

Commodity category Represented health maintenance and promotion effects, etc.

Perishable foods
 (agricultural produce)
(2 commodities)

Representations claiming to have an effect for preventing myocardial infarction, cerebral 
infarction, arteriosclerosis, relief of constipation, recovery from fatigue, etc.

Processed foods
(6 commodities)

Representations claiming to have an effect for preventing cancers, arteriosclerosis, 
myocardial infarction, cerebral infarction, improving immune strength, relief of pollen 
allergy, anti-aging, etc.

Beverages, etc. 
(tea, coffee and 
cocoa preparations, 
beverages, liquor)
(12 commodities)

・ Representations claiming to have an effect for preventing myocardial infarction, cerebral 
infarction and dementia by controlling level in blood, prevention of insomnia, etc.

・ Representations claiming to have an effect for preventing hypertension, menopausal 
symptoms, atopic dermatitis, constipation, summer heat fatigue, etc.

・  Representations claiming to have an effect for relieving stress, beautifying the skin, 
anti-aging, losing weight, etc.

So-called health 
foods (capsule, tablet, 
granules, etc.)
(99 commodities)

・ Representations claiming to have an effect for preventing depression, dementia, memory 
disorders, etc.

・  Representations claiming to have an effect for burning fat, improving metabolism, 
removing waste materials, etc.

・  Representations claiming to have an effect for enlarging the breasts, beautifying the skin, 
alleviating menopausal symptoms, preventing hypertension, arteriosclerosis, etc. by 
acting on activation of female hormones

(Source)  Website of the Consumer Affairs Agency: “Requests for False or Exaggerated Representations of Health Foods, etc. 
on the Internet” (April to June, 2018)

Representations Without Reasonable Grounds Are Not Permitted  
- Regulations on Undemonstrated Advertisements (Article 7, paragraph (2) of the Premiums and Representations Act)
Whenamisrepresentation concerningquality is suspected, theConsumerAffairsAgencyand the
prefecturalgovernmentmayrequesttherelevantbusinessentitytosubmitmaterialsshowingreasonable
groundsforthelabeling.
Whenthebusinessentity fails tosubmitrequesteddocumentsbythedeadlineorwhenthesubmitted
documentsfailtoshowreasonablegroundsforthelabeling,saidlabelingisconsideredtobe
amisrepresentation.
Thebasicconceptoftheapplicationoftheseregulationsisshownin“GuidelinesinArticle7,paragraph(2)of
theActagainstUnjustifiablePremiumsandMisleadingRepresentations-GuidelinesconcerningRegulations
onUndemonstratedAdvertisements.”
[Criteriaforreasonablegrounds]Bothofthefollowingrequirementsmustbesatisfied.
　1.Submitteddocumentsshowobjectivelydemonstratedfacts.
　　(contentofdocumentsmaybeeithertheresultsof testingorsurveys,ortheopinionsoracademic
documentsofanexpert,expertbody,orspecializedorganization)

　2.Effectsandefficacyinthelabelingappropriatelycorrespondtodemonstratedfacts.
[Deadlineforthesubmissionofdocuments]
　Bytheelapseof15daysfromthedayonwhichtheCommissioneroftheConsumerAffairsAgencyissued
alettertorequestthesubmissionofdocuments
(excludingcaseswherejustifiablegroundsarefound(judgmentismadeonacase-by-casebasis,butaneedtoconductnewor
additionaltestingorsurveysisnotacceptedasjustifiablegrounds))

■ Reference information
WebsiteoftheConsumerAffairsAgency:“RegulationsonUndemonstratedAdvertisement”
https://www.caa.go.jp/policies/policy/representation/fair_labeling/representation_regulation/misleading_representation/not_demonstrated_ad/
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https://www.mipro.or.jp

〈Notes〉
- The translations of the Japanese laws, regulations, announces, notices and guidelines provided in this booklet are not for official use. Only the original Japanese texts of laws and 
regulations have legal effect in Japan. The translations are to be used solely as reference material to aid in the understanding of Japanese laws and regulations.
- Although MIPRO has made every effort to provide as accurate information as possible in this booklet based on the latest information available at the time of preparation, MIPRO shall 
not be held responsible for the accuracy, reliability or currency of the legislative materials provided in this booklet, or for any consequence resulting from use of the information in 
this booklet. For all purposes of interpreting and applying law to any legal issue or dispute, readers should consult the original Japanese texts published in the Official Gazette.

Unauthorized copying of the contents of this guidebook is strictly prohibited.
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